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— BLACK and WHITE CAMBRICS) MANUFACTURER1 01ae.werAM#»™»asyears. .whose religion taught them forgiveness.” 

Dr. Kenetiy, “I should have thought my 
Lord ChWJmtiee would have heard of

lordship is." A IMVUay* afterward Dr.

ww
Junius aud John Buss,the latter of whom 

London, Aug. 18, 1ST». «aid, “Once OflfiUddlirleet, and cut his 
mrwons or THE tichbobne case. tittont; for hewilt never forgive you.”

summer days when Log- h^orne^

don, in a social sense, has become Lon- Ter5i2^ ‘‘Priests and women never for- 
don-by-the-Sea,” and the metropolie Is give.” Lord Chief Justice,"Well, I leave 
deserted by all, except by those whoafe «Vprtesttod^-^saylrw.; but lti,
forced to linger inlt.it is a blessing to ^TsurSynot intended that if you offend 

the latter that there is such a place of re^ - wQman you must necessarily cut her 
£<rt as Westminster liaUgimd such a per- tfiroat." Dr. Kenes^f addivi that there 
petual corned, going onus the Tickborne cowls
trial. Far be it from me to recur to that JJJ* ^Tfar as Some.” Whereon 

case for the purpose of describing the tje Lord cijef Justice was fain to admit 
proceedings in general, much less to go that more authority had been eh-twn for 
over a story sgain which has been a hun- the statement than he had thought possi- 
dred times told, and which has betrayed ble- 

no feature of importance since the Claim
ant’s version first came to light. But 
such are the characteristics of the judges, 
jury and counsel that spicy little episodes 
are continually cropping as the case takes 
the rather uneven tenor of its way, that 

Court of the Queen’s Bench contin 
to be the most attractive theatre now 
open in London. You may be aware that 
the case for the prosecution of the Claim
ant was closed several weeks ago, after 
more than two hundred hostile witnesses 
had been arrayed against him by the fun
ny and indomitable Hawkins ; - and that 
the opening of Dr. Kenealy, the chief 
counsel of the defence, has been going on 
ever since. The Doctor is a peculiarity 
nervous, fldgetty, enthusiastic, courage
ous and persistent individual,whose Irish 
blood is easily warmed up, and whose 
peculiarities are constantly giving occa
sion to altercations and amusing scenes.
He is constantly being intemipted, as he 
proceeds with his plea, now by my Lord 
Chief Justice Cockbnrn, now by Mr. Jus
tice Lush, now by Mr. Justice Mellor, 
now by one juryman, now by another, so 
that there is an almost perpetual succes
sion of spicy dialogues,in which the Doc
tor often comes out by no means second 
best. An outsider is compelled to con
clude that both bench and jury are dead 

against the Claimant and his 
for no sooner does Dr.

► Trial-
VEB ÛàtUY TRUUtTS
3a fowunti nrry afternoon from the office,

Bo. tR iriaoe Wiltiain Street.
r annum in 

o cents.
Régulas Cams» wBl deliver the 

to Subscribers in the City, at their 
nfooes of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued, 
f Hail Susse*™ms can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pie-paid) at *6.20, or 
g», postage paid »t office of delivery. 
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■The following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tri-
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quent Insertion, 30 Cts. Advertisements
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TO LADlEfr.Henry IFI Miller’s Pianofortes, MJMT
bE hiNo. 120 QBBUAlIi STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. BRIDGE CONTRACT.THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AID SPICE MILLS,
iN^dtsmv* JURORS. W. W. JORDAN -The way in which some of the jury In

terfere and badger the counsel is, in my 
judgment, a perfect scandal to British 
justice. One of them asserted to Dr. 
Kenealy’s face, the other day, that it had 
been proved that the Claimant was known 
as Arthur Orton in Australia; whereon 
the Doctor made the very proper retort 
that it was his duty to hear both sides 
before forming his judgment ; and several 
times he has been forced to impress upon 
jurors that they are supposed to be judges 
and not advocates. Dr. Kenealy said, 
one day, that a person who would deceive 
by a ruse would equally deceive by an 
untruth, and would be unworthy of con
fidence afterwards ; to which the Lord 
Chief Justice put the case : If a man 
were to meet you on the highway, and, 
pistol in hand, were to demand your 
money, and if you had £1000 and only 
gave him 10s., would it be wrong to tell 
him that was all you had?” Dr. Kenealy. 
“ Yes; I would not tell him so.” [Laugh
ter.] The Lord Chief Justice : “ Then 
you don’t believe in what Dr. Johnson 
says—that there are occasions when a 
person is not expected to tell the truth?” 
Dr. Kenealy : “My lord, I repudiate such 
language altogether, and I am sorry that 
Dr. Johnson should have committed him
self to such a doctrine.” The Chief Jus
tice—“I am not.” Dr. Kenealy : “If it 
was acted upon, it would be opening the 

fraud.” The Chief Justice:

r-r '
‘VENDERS will be received at the OfHce of 
L Public Work., Fredericton, until
THURSDAY, the 26th day of September 

proximo,
At Twelve o’clock noon, for the

1~|~ ARjeatved |. gboke lot of RE AL THREAD 

Honiton. I58?
REAL THREA

ig White and,lihick;
REAL LAGR8, tfbito and Black:
Imitation Laeee; Registered Embroidery; 
FBÎLtlNGS, FÙLLBfGS. PUFFINGS:
Silk and Cotton Illesforfis;
WHITE BRUSSELS NET;
BLACK FIGURED NETS.

aug 30 ft Market Square,

Mo. V Waterloo Street,

OFFER A oranBAL 1SSORTSIÏNT I»
In and Cambric;
BS and COLLARETTS.

ucsthe t

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar. ERECTION OP A BRIDGE
Over the Trneadie River, 

in the County of Gloucester, according to designs 
ind specifications to be seen at the siud Office, 

nd at the Office of John Young, Esq.«Tracadie. 
.be work to be completed on the first day ot 
August, 1874 Etch Tender must be sealed and 
marked “Tender for Big Tracadie River 
bridge,” and enclose a written engagement from 
two persona whose responsibility may be satis
factory tc the Government to become surety for 
the faithful performance of the contract. The 
Chief Comu isrioner docs not bind himself to 
accept the loweet or any Tender. y KELLY

aug 28

of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

way &c., Ac-, &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
andjtne cent* for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 6ti cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal cause.
le™s- _ , . ___,m7, Kenealy make an ingenious argu-Coraram for yearly adtiortfetng will againstthe evidence of some prose-
«“»«. a« cation witness than one of the judges
advettisms at a very much lower rate. sn^ffests the reolv to it, or one of theS3- Advertisers in The Daily Tribune fung8!?‘Ses 0pCnu nasked, and total-
will insureproper display and accmacy in |y in defiance of the rule that the jury 
tlieir advertisementsbyaenffingtiiemanu- s>hould hear both sides without forming
script to the counting room, 51 Prince any 0pini0n whatever. Fair play, it seems 
William street. . to me, though a virtue which is boastedMerchanfo. Manufectnrers and othMs ^ be ^fiarily ..English,” was never 
are respectfully solicited to Consider the mofe 0^en or more paipabiy violated 
claims of The Daily Tribunk in the dis ^ j8 beiDor daily violated by both
tributlon of their advertising patro nage. jad and jury in this case; find nobody 

A Tkk Tribune has «^eady Secured a lfirge {.an=wonderJ tl]at Dr. Kenealy now and 
«t circulation In a°" then loses his temper and lets out a little
WK the afternoon trains, Eas- and West, are of his spleen apon the august wearers of 
~ aot exceeded by any otuer Dauy. the ermine themselves. I will give you

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. a few SDecUnens of the piquant dialogues
which occur daily, and which will give 
you a better idea of the way Dr. Kenealy 
is interfered with, and the wav in which 
he retaliates, than mere bald description 
can do.

COFFEE, &o.

DB.fLBfll supplied at 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS UT!) SPICES 
Ground of Pulverized to order. 

ap g A. LORDLY.
T. YOUNGCL AUS,

Merohant T a;’or>
3[CHABLOT^TE street,

l^.STIIUP.’S GROCERY

t 'W®,>moderate rates

emed

Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 
invariably cure the following complaints:—

botties.
lassitude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen

sation cured at once.
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and aU Im

purities of the blood, bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

money, Bladder and Urinary «range- 
mont invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease willsee a mark
ed change for the better tatheix condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally Bup- 
posed in the young, and they uDR tod the . 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Nessrous Difficulties, Neuralgia, Aa, 
speedily relieved.

D. MAGEE & CO.Department of Publto^Work§.^

NEXT DOOB TO J. rVftVC» VFW QfTP A w Tt A fS.
MEN’S FANCY STRAIT HATS;

^W^iTand Saxony Wool FELT 
HATS.

Ha* WsmXKoûst and Factory, 
egg 18 61 King street:

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO 0BBEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
1 OF ALL DR8BIPTION8.

TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS.

TUST RECEIVED—4 bbls.J For >ele PATTERSON.,
ang 25 19 So nth Wharf.

WA^KB teTREET.

Landing ex steamer this day :

30
26 J. S. TURNER.

OIL.
ÆPARATE SEALED TENDERS endorsed 
©Tender lor Petiticodiac or Quispaimie a* the 
M<e may be will be reeeired.at this office until

set
; / J

The best material used and Satisfaction 
^lîl orders promptly attended to. ap 8

noon on
SATURDAY, Oth Sept.,

door to
“ Every rule, however general, has some 
special exceptions.” Such are a few 
specimens of the humors and scenes 
which In some degree relieve tjte tedious
ness of this unparalleled tiiul.

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

WATER and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
VT the office of toe Commissioners of Sewer- 

d Water supply. City Governments Baud- 
Win. street* on written or verbal

from person! disposed to ofler for the construc
tion of a , r

FREIGHT HOUSE at Petiticodiac, THE VICTORIAffifa™&8Wrirv««y  ̂

lieved by this invaluable medicine.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsion»,.and Hy

sterica cured or much, relieved.
Difficult Breathing. Pain in the Lungs, 

Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

a?e an 
tog. Prince
application. . , , . - .

Said debentures autberFsed by actof theLegis 
••ture^the^reVince^Ne-Rruaswiek.

WM. SEELY, . {
S. K. BKUM>A<*E. )

ftp 18

STEAWCftKFECTIOHERT WORKS,AND A

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Hear of 68 i 60 Charlotte St.,

STATION BEDIM) at Oàpattisls, Waterloo Street.
Comm’s.

Plans and Specifications may be seen on and
GTtASS Office. ] ^®S»«r£

MPW^SSBSS

Railway Office, Monc^.Tu'y8^0^ t J'^Ctlfeyrtïtd in S“d of ?n ttSrJ3S

Victoria Dining Saloon, lSivMncf^FeM°^

af er 8

LrSMFS&SSB
I which will b* found entiraly new to the trade.
1 We invite thsir inspection sad solicit a share 
ef their patronage.

GLASS.
ST. JOHN, N. B. GLASS.tiMm ENGLISH!! ENGLISH!! WHOLESALE ONLY.D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor 

jane 16 3m

Wholesale and Retail.
J. R. WOODBURN A CO., 

Viotoria Steam Confectionery Works,

aug 8

A TIFF WITH THE BENCH.
a large assortititint of Tobacco and PicklesThe other day Dr. Kenealy was com

menting on the evidence of the French 
witness Chatillon, who had had charge of 
Roger Tichbome when he was a small 
lad in Paris; and in combating the evid
ence that Chatillon had taught Roger 
Latin and Greek, he said, “ Chatillon 
only acted in the capacity of a valet.” 
This aroused the indignation of the Lord 
Chief Justice, who interposed, and the 
following dialogue ensued: The Lord 
Chief Justice : “ I think this is not a 
proper observation.” Dr. Kenealy : “ I 
say it is. It is a proper observation.” 
The Lord Chief Justice : “I say it li not. 
You have no right to state a thing mat Is 
not correct.” Dr. Kenealy : “With all 
submission to your lordship, with whom 
I don’t wish to get into a discussion—” 
The Lord Chief Justice : “ We have had 
enough of discussions, and I hope they 
will not be repeated.” Dr. Kenealy 
(warmly) : “I shall repeat what is my 
duty.” Mr. Justice Mellor: “You have 
a duty to perform, and it must be per
formed without any other reference than 
that which a gentleman knows in the 
performance of his duty.” Dr. Kenealy 
(loudly) : “I know a gentleman’s conduct 
quite as well as you, and I will not be 
taught what is the conduct of a gentle- 
mail. I beg your lordship will not repeat 

The Lord Chief

JUST RECEIVED—

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s

Waterloo Street. 
St. John, JN. B-GLASS.GLASS.

Xo. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY M1RKET.)

| UST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
O suit the taste of Customers

Fine Rock Salt,GLASS.

BLAKSLEE & WHITBNECT,
.'o. 11 King Square.

North Sid,.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine,
tJIOR FAMILY USE. in lO and 20 pound 
t boxes. On.e«lo.^receWedjjhisda,.

20 Nelsbn street.

90 Half Boxe»

CHOICE SMOKINC TOBACCO,
Short 8’s.

50 Catties Choice Smoking Tobacco

VINE
DB. E. S. FLINT * CO., PBOmSTOBS,

rBOriDENCE. B. I.
H. L. SPENCER,

P. I. Island end B-stonch, Bu |
general Agent for the Maritime Provinces, 

oc *0 tts & wky

ang 16ENGLISH BOOTS! aug 19
Butter, Tea, &o.A FINE LOT OFIron, Ropey Canvas, Lead, &c.

I Just received per S. S. Aoadia nnd Killarney, 
and by H. Me Heath, fiotn Liverpool, 

and Steamers from Boston :
Kefined Iron,

_____ _ well assorted ;
100 tons Common Iron, % to >XA inch ;

6 tons Metal Bolts. % io VA inch :
9 bags Clinch Kings, % to and 1 inch :
6 tons Lead PL-e, % to i>$ mon ;
4 tons Sheet Le id, in Kojis ;

10 bales Hemp Cmvass. No. 1 to 6 ;
660 fathoms Kigali g Chains ;

3000yds Lawreuee Duck. No. 2 to 6 1 
6 tons Manilla Rope, VA to 4 inch.

For sale very low, by

> OEO. JACTvSOX,
»>♦.it «ving -jone 9 15

20hf-eh.OOLONG TEA: 
12 Frails DATES. 

Received end lor sale by 
aug 14_______________

Cheap Tea.
on TI FORESTS GOOD. *0UND TEA, at 20 U 25=ent,»e,lb.vc«h.wamm

MAPLE HILL-

OYSTERS!LONG 8’s.

}AUS 
172 bdls2395 B50 Cases MIXED PICKLES.

Received this week—for sale low.
BERTO N BROS.

t3>t and well t.lavoubed
O. SPAKBQW. Pronriefor.

Large 
may 2^ ■

JOHN gHRISTY.
Layer ltaisiiis.

100 BGXBS G00D LtAriEs^ thAlStIN8, »t.$l 60 each^to rinse the,lot.^

aug 15 OFF S MILT EXTMCTI
BEST ANA CHEAPEST.

The Wanzer Alewing Machine
Bridge Contract ! July 11

Yorkshire Relish.

S¥Hsœ,,jr,siLiiSiK%
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety nt scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
BOOK SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC 
NIC PARTIES, FREE OF charge, on applies 
tion to the Proprietor.

20 ÇJ.R0SS of this favoiite Sauce, in
St0re* H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

Recommended by^Eminent Modi- I rjiENDERS^wm ^nti^TUEs1

F°r ^ppe.iief ‘hfoaretines.s'coughs. io. I for the

COMMRNDKD BT THE

hmpmmrn, ofTmXIj»‘
of Denmark. office of Thomas Ervan, E«q., Cocaigne.

Agency for the «-mme Provinces
Mediea^ W,;rehourè.t_ ^^KLÎ^r^^M'ÂubLY^rfor'm

St. John, N.B I a”xhe Chhlef0Commis8ioner does not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Chief Commissioner.
aug 30

JAS. L. DUNN A 00.

For sale at the Agency, 58 Ubbm ain Street 
Price. $25.

aug 29

The Dolly Varden Washer
sTI.LhLo TJi ïvsffa
^hrn^tiL^^fonl^NM’KES^ 

ELtS: X. L. CUUaN. Banning Mills manu- 
_ ctured, and for sale by

aug 18

Bass’ Ale, Steward Scotch Whiskey,REPAIRS OF C0CAIGNE BRIDGE,A further supply of tie celebrated Ht8TOSX:

100 üBbottied by'therelebratïd'"outers,1
Kib raies Jae^Stewirt A Go's WHISKEY, flssks: 
50 " " '* quarts.

;amily & Manufacturing Singer Machines-a

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, P.rtland.

Just received.
CHARLES WATTS,

PaoPBUtTOB. BILTARD & RUDDOCK.aug 2949-STITCHING DONE TO ORDER. 
Sewing Machines Repaired at short notice. 
MADAM DEM0REST PATTERNS, newest 

styles.

that observation.” 
justice : “I will not allow a member of 
this Bench to be addressed in that tone 
or stvie.” Dr. Kenealy : “If a member 
of the Bench forgets his duty so far as to 
make an improper observation—” The 
Lord Chief Justice ; “I will not allow 
you to say that a member of this Bench 
has forgotten his duty. It is not for 
counsel to say that.” Dr. Kenealy ; “ I 
will use this language whenever I think 
it is properly called for.” The Lord Chief 
justice : “You shall not address a mem
ber of the Bench in that way.” Dr. 
Kenealy, turning to the jury : “I am ad
dressing you, gentleman of the jury, and 
I mean to say that M. Chatillon was a 
valet, and it is absurd to go on contend
ing that he was a Greek and Latin 
scholar.” “ The Lord Chief Justice 
(mildly) : “Nothing is gained by calling 
names.” Dr. Kenealy : “I am accurately 
describing a witness, and I have to tell 
the jury my reasons for it.” The Lord 
Chief Justice : “Counsel must not forget 
that they are not to debase witnesses be
hind their backs, when they have no 
means of protecting themselves.”

N. B.—Wbixoxbs Repaibkd. 
Portland. June 9.July 19 jan«lj)_ ALABASTER !SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
June 23Undertaking MOWING MACHINES !

MOWING MACHINES I
C. H. HALL. 

£8 Geimain street From Vienna.rN «11 its varioo branches executed bv A". 
1 if. linBJr.X.t.V, ot the town of Porl-

aig21 DaPFradmrionPAbuLi.C^h:'l873}

The Newest Styles. Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

CONCENTRATED
Essence of Jamaica Ginger.HABNESSI BABNESS I THKoh6.Mir,^^drfnaSSVM

ALABASTER—a direct importation from the 
Vienna Exposition. These goods are unex- 
ceptionably handsome, elegant and recherche, 
and the inspection of Connioraeurs in Art ana 
admirers of tiie <■ sthetical is earnestly invited. 

They are now r^^mBtion^
Pharmacist,

aug 28 24 King street.

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,
(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit 
Metal.

THS “WETTEMORE” HORSE RAKE

OF
N. W. BRENNAN. THmo3Pt°7ajü.urparïïirii.»P0Tj?MaAlcÂ 

GINGEK, in a h gbly concentrated form It is 
an Excel ent Tonic, and is particularly recoom- 
mendvd in that low state of the system resulting 

m the attacks of Fevers and other debihtat- 
; diseases, and in those cs-ses of Weak 

. I Stomach” so prevale it among persons ad
vanced in years, as it =V ves tone and strength “*)

| the Digestive Organs, and by its stimulative 
influence in the stomach, diffuse» a # eordial 
warmth, thereby gr dually exhihrating the 
whole system. It Will be found higoly bene 
filial in cases where a predispo-iuon to Rheu
matic affections, or of Gout, exists, and to the 
sufferer from Dyspepsia. It speedily removes. 
Colic, Cramps and pain in the Stomach, andi 
Dysentery.

Dose—From twenty drop 
when required. P-pared^

Portland. June 19.
VkRIViNO and TROTTING HARNESS.
Leatherrin Gold. Silver Ind Rubber Mounting#. 

Stock or made to order.
BOOTS & SHOES CHAMPAGNE.

fro
mg

J. ALLINGHAM, 
13 Charlotte street. IVES * ALLEN’S 

Dominion Stove Polish,25 CAScfABM?ATG8NTEYîLArRY PALE
10 cases Best Styrian Dry Pale CHAMPAGNE,

25 oie es Styrian MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE, qle 
23 ” ’• “ pts

tlTLYARD A RUDDOCK.

AT POPULAR PRICES, (New York Pattern.)

SU»I Twist

RIVEl'and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS. Ac.

LONDON HOUSE,
ATTG. 6th. 1873.

HE BEST INUSB.Hi20L GsrolNmESto„.
20 Nelson street.Tfor cash. sue 16

TO BUILDERS.Received per S» S» KiilBÏMI • 
i TiTFPEîi BLUR PILOTS and PRESI* a to a teaspooaM

BROS., 
Chkmists. 

Foster’s corner, St. John, N. B.

va, Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

aug 30E. FROST & CO.,

43 King Street.

BEAVERS;
20 " Black Broads;
60 " DOESKINS;

Wholesale.
DANIEL St BOYD.

aug 6

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

C. B. LYMAN. 
No. 17 Water street, 

St. John, N. B

SssasssSHrf*
P The exterior to be finished not later than the 
first day of December next, and the whole com- 
“leied not later than the first day of January.

Plans and Specifications to be examined, and 
all necessary information had on and after Tues 
dav the 26th inst., at the office of D E. Dunham aSu«S P> Wm. Street. St John N 
B io whom tenders will be delivered en or be
fore Wednesday, the 3rd of September next at!6 
o’clock, p.m., precisely.

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

aug 21uly 7 dw 2mA PROVERB ABOUT PRIESTS.
Dr. .Kenealy, in the course of his argu

ment, tried to prove that Roger Tich
bome evinced a dislike of priests, and 
quoted what he professed was proverb, 
“Priests never forget and never forgive.” 
Lord Chief Justice Cockbnrn caught him 
up on this aud asked, “Who says that 
about priests?” Dr. Kenealy : “Well, my 
Lord, it is a proverb.’} The Lord Chief 
Justice : “1 have never heard of it. Does 
it apply to the priests of the Protestant 
as well as to those of Catholic religion?” 
Dr. Kenealy : “I have said it is a proverb 
—it is not a saying of my own in
vention.” The Lord Chief Justice : “Per
haps you will be good enough to give us 
the reference where it comes from and 
where it is to be found.” Dr. Kenealy : 
“If I could give chapter and verse for all 
I have heard and read, I should be a 
wonder in the world.” The Lord Chief 
justice : “It is a startling assertion to 
make against persons whose office it Is 
to teach the sentiments of religion, and

BLB. bULCB, beat quality. For Life15 ti b, COBNMEAL.
Landing^x”AgnM Raymond JMromBaitimore,

2,800 BBmIa£—mums brands" 

J’*W-r««rf.

MASTERS A PATTERSON^aug 12
aug 25 aboveAll Descriptions of Printing executed 

with despatch.
0rdT«Bti«i.NÔ.CânPïiSfeRÆnTi^î?r*„t.

promptly attended to.

Executors’ Notice. COAL.Daily

t g. W. BJtVA LL netioni h»vm* tiny eHfM fSrinsVî!î* 
A Estate of THOMAS, HILYARD, Erq. 
late of the Town of Portl ind, deceased, are re-

rr «months from ibis date: and all parties indebted 
to the said Estate are requ ed to make im
mediate payment at the said office.

MATILDA HILYARD, 
Exeoutiix.

} Executors

jan 31Continental Hotel. For sale by
ELIXIRS, &o. We are daily expecting cargoes of best

aug 30
Old Mines Sydney Screened

mouse coal.

Best Joggins Steam and House COAL
United States Hotel,rpHIS new and! «ommodieua house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will he open for the reception of g uests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with til the 

modern improvements, having just been 
By Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John
oatrenslg^’bestowed’mi^bi^^hUe’propVietor
of tile Sibley House, would respectfully request 
a ootuinaaaceof the same in this New Flack, 
there with the best facilities to serve his 
f!fends. R “ill be his pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements ot all.

may 10

REED, CARNR1CK A CO.,

ELIanîBDls^Aptsin0M^nC=;iia',lyolI.rfnd 

Bismuth; Quinine. Strychice of Iron: Syrup

berry; Butterout: Ergot; Parierabrava: Senna 
Quinine Pills. 1 gr.
T„C,^Mpr^LF02yC^ho5UÇ^1etidr

phials. Prices, 40c., 10c„ aud $1.20.

J. CHALONER,
Csr. King and Germarn its.

HEAD OF KING STREET. D.E. DUNHAM, 
Architect.

C. E. HILYARD. 
IlKiNRY U1LYARD, I tag 22 U1 date

aug 5 lm Aid BEST QUALITY

HARD COAL,

Of Nut, Keg. and Chestnut siaes. all of which 
Wir<C,uDs,tdoS,te1r°sWweï. $£?£& their order, 

as early a. possible. ^laCARTHY A SON. 
aug 25 tel.nem Water Strevt-

built r\ REY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. — Just re- 
VJ ceived from Grand Lake : A small lot of 
choicely Bnekwhea^lour.^sal.^

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.CHAM PAGN Eh

Now lapding ex Harriot MeBeath, from Liver
pool :

fiOA CHAMPAGNE, of the very
I Vx best qualities, with. Grower’s
Certificate.
iiialeveryl0WilILYARD * RUDDOCK.

80 QTLS. POLLOCK. For sate low from 
the wharf by 

MASTERS & PAT1 
19 South Bla

TERSON. ' 
rket Wharf.

Liberal term, wi.ll be Yemeni
Bfune 24 Froprietor. aug 25

m E. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.
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THE HAMPTON BIOT-Markets.

.<«k* fails WhF. ^r,fS ‘SS T1

------,t sjts r™, r»r:
1873. prorogation, they cannot amount to summoncd b) show cause why lie has
—- much either way. Many of thems how on placed a quanttty of dirt, rubbish, filth

The Queen to be Petitioned. their face that our affairs were mere y ^ offenslve matter on the Bridge Road.
_ • 1 utm the loot we used as a text for writing up or wrltine facts of the case are that Mr. Canard

Our Ottawa s^iaU.kethecla8t we in Engl"„d, and, as is ™eepairiHg and improving the Bridge C—i..............

irs ^^'sssrsst sr t*/
ernor General into their fight for office, purpose._______________________ rlafwas used because it was cheap and Eggs, Pg£°™er bush,.
are plotting to drag the Queen into the A Keokuk, lows, lady, while engaged easily obtained, it being placed at the dis- 0ats, (P.E.I.) “ •• 
same ditch. They are going to petition ln the puMnlt of her domestic duties, en- ofthe Supervisorby Conn. Hilyard. Cheese, Diary, per lb....
Her Majesty to direct the Governor countefed a mouse in the flottr barrel. Mr Arthur McDonald, amillman,did not Beafr „ ""
General to summon Parliament, incase NoWj most ladies under simtiar circum- nk<j the gmell of Conn. Hilyard’s chips, porkj “ ....
tho expected early meeting of Pallia- stances would have uttered af^ _n the g0 with others, he made complaint, and Veal “ ••••
ment is prevented by the obstacles shrieks on| possesses more the matter came up for investigation. Laro^ alr...
thrown bv the Opposition in the way of the ordinary degree 0J.^?^,aa°and Dr. Barker appeared for the defence, and ’Jgÿ,.................
the Commission appointed to prepare age. She summoned the hired man a McDonald was prosecuting at- B ts .. ..............
evWencTfor Parliament to take into hl™ a t^enient torney. Mr. McDonald was the first wit- Turnips, “ -
consideration. These tactics would be ^sI^ tIicushÆ&d half way up ness/and he stated that his olfactory I Green Pea^.;

in accordance with those employed ever stairs and commenced to punch the^flour organs Uad been very much afferted by ..
! • • intn the Huntington barrel vigorously with a P • , start- these chips,—that the chips were very I jjams and Shoulders,

oil-tanned l a r mo a "Jf «»- — pLT-rtL, ^
and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, |thesecond instance by refusing to ac- locals. I t0 be injurious to the public 1 urk Am Mess per bbl. .$19.50 a $20.00

ERGBTkid AM) GRAINLEATHERS. cept for the Committee power from the d„ePHsem6nts of Wanthd, Lost health, and Mr. Chesley’s evidence was .< ’prime “ •• ^.00a 14.00__ «on.................................................................................. Executive to M -<« «** « io Ur,. „ Th» «»•»»"“ " ^ Keüe» 8Sî SS
FACTORY. No. luWiaiv , . ,----- —------—------ —- ! the next ihstancé by refusing to appear see Auction column. less delicate olfactory nerves were called. ...........................  n.OO a 12.00

Of Inhn N. B before the Commission with their wit- Advertisements. Dr. W. Christie, who had passed over Begf’ Extral"................... •' U-W a 15.00
- Dl. dUU.il) Hi ^ |nesses_ And every time they have ,,**’**’ send in their favors I the place several times and never noticed I Codflsh, per quintal........... 3.50 a 3.75

charged the postponement to the GoV- ^Adv irt D00n, in order to insure the smell ; and B. S. Gilbert, Esq., w o Pollock

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS, “« STT”

And UNION- EE5”"

AU Wool Twine* Flannels and Tweeds Jggg

TjtTTtqT CLASS COTTON WARFS. teLh»mrfoftheniBelvee.IethieReapon-| Vlctor|, H^Ver^netreet. hvhic "or ^ Th^ea'L he, | C<’r‘e”nl^.’. .“j- - ■ firj)a B001 the purpose cl ei.minlng the au.ee »d
FIRST CL A- - of superior QUALITY, manufactured from the sible Government? Ho. it is the old Uoitcd states Hotel, head °f Kin=Stn(,cltedconsiderable interest in Portland, Cordwood,Mixed, 6.00 ca9k8‘ Saw Mr. Barnes take a load of

The above nam^^wn^e^d.^.J^Jio? Tory doctrine that the Crown shall in- Continental Hotel, north side of R g are ap gorts 0f opinions expressed, „ Dry Spruce... casks and boxes over toward the pic-nic *.
•&5l" DËRS FRhM THE faAD^HESBEC fFÜLLŸ SOLICIT . terfere whcMfer the Crown deems in- Square. _ and the decision Is anxiously awaited. Kerosene, Can. per gal... 31 a “grounds. When he returned I heard
*»-W»retioa»e—R»«<1 - Buddin,W^ ^ terfere„ce ne=essa,7. These politicians, M^^Root, Germain street, Zmg the past few days there has been •< It Campbell ask him if he ^ajirink or

J^00 , _^ ~T7i-------ST I witnessing the boundless scumlbty | (opposlte Market). | considerable excitement about the place | Apples,Dried, per^.. .. g poa 9.oo|hauUng the load over. Barnes replied
MILUAK’S 79 King St with which many of the Opposition of the Tich- where the chips lie. Each party has been .. Old “ 8^ “heWdgrtit^hewentbaelt I

^ * & tournais have pursued the Governor On iiret rage takin" the tax payers of the Town to the Corn, per bushel.............. 808 80 enquired of Mr. Mabee if he had examln-

— til»z*-«*«iwdTK*p.=....«e»«•**»Kr.!r?.^.rr «.
hesitate before subject g a must Personal. The DAitY TamuNR and all th® Sugm^ per lb............ .. 9 » j!8 brandy and the other rum. Campbell stated
wor^ourtJts'ovTn^îvâtion p^btwoA^is^àt'the^Royal'Hotel.61 °fj o^^Se^^^H?ootstore^'UMr^W\ K* I ^Cai^oes <rfFisW Prôdûee, &c* in jn rtm^irewiri un^rekkrf°Sn^^l

ter, according to the principles o Pu ’ t f crlwford, King street. »ug8 WiU average 8 to 10 per. cent. lower had go^, over to the picnic grounds to

CLASS MAOHINIS IN ST. JOHN LL___________________________ -3SSÎS5.T3ÏS Sul"^* “

—^rsssst. euo. £«-5:-sr- hrnrsrssr-» sa'sr^^sr^.$,rmi.TPwm.nt on the INSTALMENT tical complications, religions discus-,w --------------- donderry N S. in 1865, was sold at Kothesay will leave Indhuttown at S.30 time after this I heard a no.se near^
With a foil S«t Of Improved Atuchmente. J ^d social annoyances, fancy that Steamers. do on the 26th ult. for 96,800. T. & L. m., and land her pasaengers at Flew- rafiway crossing ; I looked out and saw a

New Brunswick is peculiarly afflicted. The 6. S. Lady Darling, Clayton, mas- werc the purchasers. .uing’s wharf at 11.30. Mr. Sampiere crowd with sticks and stones running
I They are mistaken, however, as the I teri arrived this morning from Liverpool, T E Lmon> Band, master, 1 provides refreshments. Tickets 60 cents | down toward Campbells door. They
I Catholic clergy all ovbr the world are after a fine run of 18 days. from Liverpool, ISta August, for Lapelo, Lachi to be had of Messrs. Kerr&Tborne began throwing stones and sticksthrough
making the same struggle for the con- The New York lett Eastport at 12.lo a. ^ bero lost at sea; part of the and j. s. Turner, and of the officers and the windows. Shortly after this I heard 

Urol ofgthe education of the Catholic m„ tod is due here at 4.1» p. in. ^ wcre drowned. The T. E. L. re- teachers of the school. shots fired from the mside of the bar-
1 Iwheie except where their The City of St. John leaves her wharf crew were gDdwa3 built at this ---------------- ~ room. Tho crowd stffl continued to

youth. Now , there peace on | at Reed’s Point, for Parrsboro and Wine - giste” ’ Med from Liver- Court of iMuoas. ] throw stones at the house and through
claims are acce^ ’ , J gtates gor N. s., at 7 o’clock this evening. port m 18 ’ The Sessions for the City and County j the windows. I saw William Taylor, of
rwÎIoSfSesc^lsystomha;l P°S*W -d ^ned.-The steamer of St.John opened this morning at 11 Lampton, standi„g on a bench between

* i been acknowledged as a model,and held J A boat with four boys in it was upset Pennsyivama at New York from Glasgow, o’clock. Of the_14Q Magistrates belong-• the bar-room window and the door. He
Jnsabto ^diere freedom is to in Antews harbor Saturday. The Oporto having, on the 26th ult., in lat. ing to the City there were tweive present wa8 8truck on the arm wlth a stone, and

I be Maintained and pei petuated, the strug-Jb^iyg were rescued by Capt. Glen. 26.40, ion. 59.43, passed a vessei ofabout at the opening and one came in after- after thi he left theplatform and dis-

! , . more or less openly aBdi Thos Kyffln has his eye in mourning, gyy tons, with stomps of main and miz- j wards. I appeared amongst the crowd. I saw no^,
gle has begun na J nhiected I tb« effects of a blow from a ball he tried ./enmasts standing, and foremast gone The first question discussed was that of I more of him. I then put the shatters on

BLANKETING, violently. The Bible w J . . ,g mgtch at Torryburn yes- bv the ^c^ atid floating alongside ; hail- tavern licenses. The Clerk read a list of my own 8hop, as the row was going on
GREY BLANKETS to, as a pretence, and then < he wlu try to catch ed her several times, but received no tavern licenses granted during the year in and st0nes were thrown and fell on the

ment was followed by something sum- torday. In future he wiU y a‘ wer- she had, apparently, been but a the Parishes of Simonds, Lancaster and plattorm where i was. I did not con-
lar to Üie “Godless” cry re nausea ngyl Sgewer .g being told under the Police sh0rt time in that condition. St. Martins. The total amount received I sider it gafe to remain there, but went

familiar to all in New Brunswick. _ Mr McGourty. The order for ne €chmnifr Albo, Wilbur, master, is lor tavern licenses for these Parishes is in8ide and locked the door. After going
Catholic school movement made I passed at the last meeting of the on shore and dismasted at Lonisberg, C. $718.33. in my store I heard several shots fired
more progress In New York than m 8 The Albo is owned at this port by A discussion arose on the question of and 8tones thrown against Campbell’s
any other northern State. Under the °°° " . and Invincibles had a game Messrs. j. & S. Leonard, registers 158 the list of defaulters in the Parish of St. houge. i opened the back door of my
rule of the Tweed Ring the Catholic ^ at ^ Brass Band’s pic-nic tons, and was built .here in 1871. Martins. It is complained that Justice ghop and heard some person say-
clergy obtainedimmense grants for their . The invincibles were victor!- New vessel—The flue new schooner Brown,the Magistrate to whose hands the „He is shot.” I caUed Charley Craig and
benevolent and educational institutions, R 8taDding 39 to 27. The 0pera, now loading at this port for list was placed for cohection has done agked him who was shot, and he said
and now have a large number of secta- ’ a haud80me bat and ball. Boston was built at Westfield, Kings Co., nothing towards c0”ec^g t^™° ' CampbeU was. I saw Dr Taylor imme-
rian institutions of learning in opposi- p u t of electors for the City and by Messrs. Fisher and McBay, who also JusticeTapley movedthat JusticesK , dlately after and asked him if it was
tton to the public school system. Long L ™re now published. Any not on /wn her. She registers 82 tons, and and Nowlin who are _soon toirlsttSL **». He said it was I did not see or 
Island,where an anti-Bible war recently li t who should be on, should make measures 76 ft. length of keel, 27 ft. Martins be authori Justice heal' °f ®ny ,P,er80n belD8 shot befo™
riedis nowthe chosen battle-ground. tp“eoper’application. breadth Of beam, and 6 ft. depth of hold for transfernughehss ^omJustice tlme d do t kno the caused
^despatch thus sums up the situation i P Messrs. Hall & Haningtonhave in their Captain T. R. Fowler wUl command Brown s hands into those of more tbe row. when deceased came from St
A d P , . B ... . t union street a large L„_ tive Magistrate. John about the 22nd of August, he called
mmfc^holi^cîergy for the^stitolishumntF^i,1^!1^ fbe “Maritime Family Knit-1 Matilda C. Smith, lately The usual me into his shop and showed me a pistol
of parochial schools in opposition to the ti M-achiDes," which are already sell- launchcd by Gideon Palmer, Esq., from moved and passed asJ°U^S, f * which he had purchased ; lie said he
public schools is being pushed forward g “aÇ to ents and others. This hig rd at Dorchester, is now loading 8300; Under-keeper, »90 • Clerk f would be ready for them if they attempt- 
with much vigor inT Knittine Machine is the most simple and t tbig port for Liverpool. She is a hand- Peace, $325; Auditor, W , also ed to destroy his property as they had
CChav0enbe^npgem!toDny su^UeÆ I the most perfect -Knit-1 g“cvesrel and her material and work- Sheriffs current expenses, 8500. done at a previous pic-nic. I told him
parishioners. Tlic movement ^ general „ manuiactured, and we advise mauship is of a superior order. The Assessment C ®d he did not want a pistol, that he would
among the clergy. A number of Catho- . . . H & H. and exam- --------- ;--------- Justice Marshall reported process, el be gg likely t0 sboot hts friends as hia
lies, althougn satisfied with thhe p“bl‘c a l 1 . nf work done by it. Chief Justice Gray. asked for an extension of time. They ; and that he had better keep it
^TifoooonemsTo îlefr Ppfrituà! dt- ^ ^ The appointment of Judge Gray to the were on motion granted until the Decern- ^ his r’om. , don>t know Sinclair. At

rectors and others repudiate as tyranni-1 Consumption, BitoNC'iims, Ge^™aJ- | position of Chief Justice of the Supreme I ber 3ession. the time of the row I thiuk the pic-nic
cal^he attempt of the priests to upset Debility.-Oaütion.-HyWk)sphitM. Court f Massachusetts has been ant Justice Tapley called attention to the the track, between Camp-
toe public schooi system, and assert that! Fellows’ Compound ^ 1 l-^^^-^L^^ht Governor to maLg heating of the new wing of Alms I beU,s bar.room and the railway platf0rm,

toey will give no encomageme tirely'ditfercnt in its combination anrl the appointment meets the wishes of toe House, and read an ofier from Messis aQ(1 wag loaded with people.
are'eSlshedwith ^attendance of efcetsfromall other remedies called Hy- Ambers of the Bar and of the comma- Everitt & Co. to put a furnace in to cost
over 16 000 pophospkites, the public arc cautioned nlty ln general. Judge Gray has the re- about $m

It will be seen from the above that Rows11* CoTlown^n toe^ bottle. The ^^"peopîe^/the^ominonwealto^and Justice tuthorisecl to I was at Hampton on Tuesday last,
just the same trouble exists there as gignature 0f the inventor, James I. IÇ1' I his appointment is an assurance that the House Commissioners b ,■>..»= th» first row I saw was between 5 and 6

sake, establish separate schools, sub Fello’wg, Conipo„Hd Syrup of Hypophos- {U„uity and ability.—Boston Journal. “ pp field’s. I and Kenny were keeping toe
scribe for their maintenance, and then hlteg ig prescribed by the first jphysici- = justice Gray is a relative of the lng. d that the Alms door. A man came running down and

outrage. New York and every other “.and is a = I was a visitor in St. John a few weeks «°"S* ,”cogt of introducing water him in. He said he did not belong to the
State in the Union must answer, each p ’ ____________- ago, when he made many friends who as building and report to the crowd, and begged for God’s sake to let
for itself, the question—“Shall the free Excursion from Bangor. wm be pleased to hear of his appoint- '“to t fa. Mm in. Vail and Morton came about
common school system be abandoned, An excursion party left Bangor tl!l9 ment. rnwnn was appointed a surveyor this time. We closed toe door and put
and separate schools for the Catholics morning at 9 o’clock by special train,an —- " ’ ’ a plank against it. At this time the W-
established, or shall the country be kept will arrive here this evening. The tram Accident. ° Justice Keans moved that Justices Up- t m pan, Is were broken out of the door,
in the state of social and sectarian civil follows the regular tram and will am JoUn McRory, a laborer who is work- J a|jd Mo8her, be a commit- Parties were trying all toe time to get

into which it has been thrown by an hour later-about 7 0 cloct’ ™S ing in Mr. J. J. Kaye s new building in ha™ r rtthe defaulters in the Parish through toe door; we beat them back.
is a popular excursion, as the pas Germain street, fell this morning through tee P the years 1868, 1869, Stones were being thrown through the
sengers are carried to St. John and back thg opcn gpace ieft in the floor for the °r° ■ window and door. I recognize Napoleon
for $3, and no doubt there will be a large gtalrway. He feU through two flights 1 > Markin who was bound over to Brothers to be toe man who struck at and
party. They will remaia to the city to- and gtruck heavily on his shoulder, break- ’and t0 appear at the ses- kicked the person called Sinclair at the
morrow, and return on Thursday,thongh, lnghlgcoUar bone. The man was con- was loudl’v called three times, but banroom door before we let him in.
if any wish to remain longer, the tickets yeyed t0 his home in Duke street, where ’ Thcn Bernard McDer- CampbeU fired the first shots out of the

good during the month by paying two Dr James Christie was soon in attend- PP ’ were caned upon window. The first one was pointed high,
dollars extra. The Directors of toe road ance afld dregscd his wounds His coUar "1° . ' b d 0f Peter Markin or When Sinclair got the pistol I saw him
should take into consideration the ad- M ig broken llud he has received some I Tllcy paid no at- fire, three shots out of the window,
viability of having an excursion of this otber very severe bruises in different fort H Qf the clevk. Markin I saw deceased fire four shots al-
kind on the 16th tost., to give the people partg ofthe body. Mr. Cassidy, the con- aod made his home in together. He gave the pistol to
of Maine a chance to see the regatta on tractor of the building, has frequently ha d stateg. James Mabee, who fired some shots, Æüd
the Kenuebeccasis. gpokcu to his men about leaving these e ^ of justiCe MarshaU the gave it back to the deceased who went

The Daily Tuihunk claims the larges spaces uncovered, but they have not re- a(youmed until Friday toe 19th behind the bar to load it. Campbe^e
cijcirculation of any daily published in g«*dM«> warutoigs, an1 the result has ^ went out and Sinclair had the MstoT .

St. John.

Sept. 2nd, 1873.
[Correcte d weekly for Tim Tribune.]
Hay, per ton......................... $12.00 a $14.00
Sheeppelts............................... 60 a 60
Beans, per bushel................ 2.00 a 2.60
Buckwheat, Grey................ 2.50 a 2.75

The Inquest on James Campbell* 
Hampton, Sept. 2. 

Yesterday the examination of 
NAPOLEON BROTHERS

2.00 was continued. No important testimony 
was elicited. He most emphatically de- 

7'10 a 7 25 nledat any tlme during toe day having 
7.50 a 8.50 attempted to, or called out for others to, 

.. 3.00 a 3.40 s mash Campbell’s door. The only affray

.. 6.50 a 6.75
65 a 80
24 a 27
20 a 22
12 a 14
18 a 22
48 a 50
50 a 55
12 a 14

s. s. “ACADIA,”
the FIRMS' FALL STEAMER ! J. L. STEW

„ ■■ I *' 11 ' 3»r
TUESDAY EVÈNING, SEPT: 2,

“ YeUow........... 1.90 a
Flour, Am. Extra State..

“ Canada Superfine..
« K Choice...
« •* ■ Extra., —

Just arrived and will be immediately opened ;

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS! lie was engaged in was when he rescued 
Watters from the crowd. He neverASSORTMENT OF

Black Cashains,
COMPRISING AN

New PrlBt», Ifoll Linings,
BLACCRALPe7!h4WLS, DREtsABSUTTONS

CRAPES, shA“^’es LEATHER BELTS,
MALTESE & YAK LACES,

WBB0NHaIerSaSHERY and FANCY GOODS.

struck or kicked Sinclair ; was not en
gaged with any crowd in an attack on 
the house, in fact, was a very quiet spec
tator, so that Stackhouse must have been 
mistaken when he identified Brothers, or 
Brothers must have been in toe row un. 
known to himself.

97 a
7 a 10

98 a CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)
To-Day’s Proceedings.

At our usual low rates. 96 a
BVKBITT a BUTLiEB.

Wholesale Warehouse.^

‘"db, j.
Near Germain,

107 a
40 a 70
18 a 20 The Inquest was resumed at 8.80 a. m- 

Napoleon Brothers who was giving evi
dence when the inquest adjourned yester
day was put on the stand again this 
morning. He says I do not recollect of 
seeing Campbell that day. I don’t know 
hlm. I swear positively that I was on the 
railway platform when the bullet struck 
me ; do not know how I got there, but 
think I went around the end of toe train ; 
it was then backing up. I never kicked 
the door or the window nor did I throw 
any sticks or stones at toe house or thro’ 
the window, t do flot know Bourke. I 

I do not know

7060 a
80 a 1.00

9080 a
1.0090 a

Office Union St.»
MUT J*HA, JT. B.

INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

dee 19—ly____

6040a

109 a
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

ATTENTION GÏVltN 'TO filling

l3. 1
16
1SPECIAL

TEETH. 70

10
manufacturer of 8060

30

saw some persons 
bringing a man across the street from 
Gorham’s. The name I have always gone 
by is Auguste N. Brothers. Did not hear 
of or see any person who was shot thro’ 
the leg, and don’t know Alex. Goss.

This witness was remanded for further

Women

MlbPEOK MILLS, - 2.00
4.00 examination.1.75 3. B. BEIiYBA

I reside in St. John Was at
3.00 a 3.25 
3.25 a 3.50 
3.75 a 4,25 
3.00 a 3.60 
6.00 a 0.00

sworn;
Hampton on Tuesday the 26to August. 
Deceased was a tenant of mine. He 

into my store on that morning, and80 came
said there had been casks of liquor land
ed on the platform. He said he had for
bidden tbe parties to sell liquor as he paid 
his license, I saw constable Mabee go 

toward toe platform I thought for

45

18 6

14 a

mar 90—lyd&w

79 King St.
SEWIira MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

FIRST

*TteSffl‘ES«®MRWcA»T»ig2:vIIJ

aug 11 d w

NEW COODS !
J

RECEIVE» PER " ACADIA „

FIFTY PACKAGES, CONTAININ Gr

STRIPED PRINTS,
BEAVERS

Watered Bibbon*»
FilotJB,

White Blanket»»
Grain Bags.

T. ft. JONES & CO.,
. . #

"h. . CAJrTBKBBBY »F-

G R Ei tJ O TTON!
xrr K roold call the attention of Pnrchasere to toe

W G KEY COTTON^
îhti article ia mannfaetùtod Ât of BTTOJr,

which ià
We are new making.

MUCH 8UPERIOK
to toe material used in making English Grey Cotton.

CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than ahy ether Cotton
«-It will be found qnite as

in toe market. For gale bF the Dry Good» Tï-ftïle.

WJH. PARKS A SON, ^ Brunewick Cotton mihs,
SUNT JOtiN. N. B.

ang 14—t f
ROBERT MABSHALL,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, |fjrei yfe 4 \fa\m Ap*

ISO TAD Y PUBLIC,

8T. JOHN, N. 6.

baknen CO.,
ABRAHAM D. MABEË

Alms sworn : I am a constable of King’s County,
TheARD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
B^.r.nd1Ire.^S,dn^e^uhtieneBriN,D0I°KUG

in to. best style. Call
53 Prince Win, street.

159 U tiion Street.
EOHGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
and nxsian t»

-•*
attention paid to Jobbing and

__________ ________ H0T 21 ARCHITECT.
DR. J. BREEN, , . 2 Bayard's Building,

Graduate ot Georgetown Medical CoUege, K00D1S, ^ STAIRS.)

WASHINGTON, D.C )M PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
omc. 1ST» R«a,DgNCg-^I.rrt..»>. Bloch. P 8 'wto™dBdotw.u'to call «"toe'atve 

MAIN STREET,; Office before S'S. K i»-

—”

78~kîng ïtbêët!

an 10
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE A ND BEÏAIL DEALER IE

Flour. Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Jobe. N. B>

I refused to let
dot Ty21

nov21 ly
CARD.

D. Ei DUNHAM,
a»- strict 

Refaibiso. war
the Catholic clergy?" They have to 
choose between their beloved school 
system—a system they belieVc to be es
sential for the maintenance of the free 
institutions of the nation—and uninter
rupted agitation. At present every 
State, without exception, will retain its 
school system intact and endure the 
agitation. If it is any consolation to 
feel that others are suffering the ills we 
are forced to endure, that consolation

are

ap 8

MOOflE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

All the Latest Styles in
is ours.

HATS & CAPS, Government and Opposition journ
als are busily engaged in quoting from 
English journals articles and parts ofAt DIÎNN BROS.,

78 Kino Stbrktnmm C8
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jittctian J>ak.LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
A. T. BUSTIN,ptw ^dvttisnnnits.

PLUMS.
e B“-a«aaa«L.

DIED.

C*pbell outside he had hto rigbt Thur3day. Everybody and his wife and
ôtSÎTiSl^JÏSSS chlldrenBhonldylslt it. _

«hôt Campbell," and 8todalrsakl“Oh! my A gurc remedy for ChUls and Fever.
God I eu ess not.” He left the bar-room I Ayeb>8 Ague Cure never fails, 
shortly after this. The stick °^0<^ I Safety STmt. Hard Feters.

here produced in court I think A gentleman who came in from Rothe-
in the bar-room before the row began. | ^ thisjnornlng rCported that Mr. Hurd

------ ------ - ' ‘ I Peters, Who,has been missing for the
I past few days, was ill at a house out there. 
I Dr. Berryman at once went out to look 

, after him.

64 (lermaia Street,
(OPPOflTR TRINITY CHURCH )

Insolvent Act of 1869.At Indlantown. on TuMtUy morning. Septem- 

aged 10 years.
The funeral to-morrow (Wednesday) at half-

BiShT^aDant

On* easo containing: In the matter of Janas Quiktox, an Insolvent.
There will be «old hr Public Auction at Chubb'» 

Corner, on SATURDAY, the 27th day of Sep
tember next, at 12 p’olook,noon :

r Black Irish Poplins, Black Groa 
Grain Silks, and Colore 1 

Dress Silks.
-aarrtwtf.'SiArs" sis“ John, in the Province of New Brunsw ick, on 
“ the Western side of the Harbor of the smd 
" city, and known and distinguished respeotivo- 
"ly on the map or. plan of the said city by the 
•• number one kundred and twenty eight 128), 
** and one hundred and. twenty nine (129). and 
•• both fronting on King street,(so called], in that 
“ part of the said city called Carleton.

•• Also ail that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
•• iftnd situated, lying and being in the Parish of “Lancaster, aforesaid, being part of that lot 
•‘known as Lot number [6] in a grant fiom tho 
“Grown to Bosh Quinton and others, and 
“bounded and described as follows: on the

invi'ed to attend#
b*ie’ aRRY^orroNS ■ 

Threecasv.8 COTTON FLANNELS;
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. L,vJust reeeireil ami fa Sfoeli :

OXEi (50 'be. eicM Bright 8’j, Ex

Dufferin.”
^o43lgo.f-Robert Born,.” "Quid Bars.” AGENT FOR
•• Queen of the weat.
S mSSmwR* Swertkavy 6’,. •’ Maple The Humbert Pianoforte Boston.

Oerrish Organs. - 
Parley & Holmes, - New Hampshire.

The a^ove Instruments are the cheapest an l 
beet in the market. Intending pnrohiaers are

BRIDGES. Ac, to 
augll

25 B One Case Fancy Seal and. Doge 
skin, for trimmings.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
arrived.

Mon» at. _ Sept lst-Brigt Minnehaha, 244, 
M rrii, Barbados, J A S Leonard, mnjeaaw. 

Schr Active. 194, Lookie, Charleston. Geo W
S hrr<M««Se,Qiiinn. 101, Poster, Portland. L
fcWÆn wScott. 3t Goo-ge. NB. J

Tv*SDa“”d-StmrLady Darling. 7 2. Clayton.
BrdVtfbevlot, 214^N elaon* Hortif Sydney. Geo

Brig°AlU>'e° Wood. 242, Kytin. Port Caledonia, 
master, coal.

ft ftlegrayk

Canadlaa^SA
British emd- Foreign. 

—1"
lTo the Associated Press, j

BAR2i8iSaBrKtt.seplA VI it to the Ciroua Grounds.
of the newspapers

leal.” Boston.
For sale low a‘.Representatives

visited the Ballast Wharf, at noon, by in
vitation of Mr. Toole, and inspected the 
many strange animals, chatted with the 

New York, Sept. 1. pretty Circassian girl, saw the wild man 
Gold 115 3-4; sight exchange 108 5-8; and woman eating their dinner, listened

- sb

Boston auQGafl had j St. John.

^mustmenta.
' REGATTA-1873."

M. FRAWLEY’S 
11 Dock Street.sep2

Barbades lîlolasscs.
Lending ox b"w> Minnehaha:”

O .nrk PUNS. M«)LAaSB< A . hoicearticle 
0\)\J f>r reraiHog.

For“« W. F. nARRIAN.
i6 North Wharf.

TlBMB-CASH.
Dated St.John.10th Augu.t.^73.^^ 

an 25 «1127

CLEARED.
vent 2d—Schr Comrade, 66, Granville, Boston. 

Was Davidson. 89,203 feet boards.
Brillait Porta.

•#. T. B.
ARBsAl7iSlbVeEt1^njoMSNB- ' Assienee»

BON NETT & CO., WEDNESDAY, 17th. Sept, next, I Auction. Auction.IRRIVKO.
At Deal. 17th ult H-rding from London f>r 
At’llônegni, ièthVto Qoimo. D"kiK'

it*
Keignold, hence tor Cork.

te.2

black silks, ibces^s*»**TUilrain passed over
about 5 o’clock this afternoon --- --------
to be lighted for reading and domestic je tou have anything to sell adver-
work. searching for Use in The Daily Tribune and secure

old, who j the benefit of its large circulation, 

robbed Keep A Co., of New street, of 
over $80,000 in gold certificates, Govern
ments and money, and decamped.

London, Sept. 1.
Consols 9?l; markets steady; general 

news unimportant.

i i: > : ; r i- -4

E C™ Thomas M. Reed. iwd.. Mayor; Thomas jMMrtCfSHtiui» W*«sre»ewse,

T Yf rVPC! I Q,U^WHdsSoeiC$eil5i)0 wi'1 bedistributed as Prîtes „ ----------

GARDNER LOCK STITCH SILK \ ELYETS Valuable Mill Property and Lands

Sewing Machine AND
MOIRE ANTIQUES,

REmod«iEo? iblejo'nîXîhjn®,””^" ^ïoüR-OARED LAPSTRAKE BOATlkrowed pS£h“*“S&

Bxhibition in Hamilton, O.tarto. AT fjmthe gunwale: open to a:*-  ̂three between ïn^hi,
asssortmeot at tho General Agency, T1 A UTIOTTR’S dJ'.V^ttan" fcefW.No èeertM money Ufoi of»}»»»»» p»j^S?A all1*. A°«st.°AnM

W. H. PATERSON M. O. BARBOUR S, her entrance fee. fo^ffi County^
" Kro,”',T' 48 Prince William Street. | ESfàîS t 5rfÿ|:iii

m67 KING STREET.

teas,Aviycan^ » “ 'rïp'pri^sritirtîs» JM»
te», th.au,of the,;g^çÆfito^s 

Bcxatu ^«^-th^m M tny^oney^^p th, oateg-

0 1873.
oSfiîSîüW John Millioan. Also, cer- 
.Jkin Freehold Lands in the-said indenture of

See «
- FMM-|'"'fEE«52aS|

scribee as ^Commencing at the • south
-east «orner of land belonging to William Mo- 
•< Cordoek ; theoee running south twenty-six de- 
“ erees ; west » sufficient distance to make two 
“ hundred acres with ten per cent, allowances 

, “ the said lot being one hundred and five chainl; 
“deep; thence running westoneku°^red and five

1 ” ner of the «aid William McCordock s lands .
1” and th.cn« Allowing the line ot the said Wil- 

. Sock to the place of beginning.
•: containing two hundred acres, mth 'en per 
’• cent, allowenee as aforesaid, /iso. those

nsaEjœsflSfi&s®?

BARNXJM &
___ |(*’ umîve chains of four poles each, along the

A T1 11“southern boundary of Benjamin Colesiot.
Cx"Jrtid.l-cV X L. thence eouthtwenty-eix degrees, west fourteen

Central ParkMenagerieErHSSimSs
Central rnern * .hgSS«56sSr#

“ north twenty-six degrees, east fourteen chains 
“ or to the stake at the place of beginning Al- 
•* go. all tbat other lot or rz
“ ning at a marked spruce tree standing on _

WITH TWO MAMMOTH TBNTol “ seventy-live links: thence east one hundred
WITH TWV MA«1 .. “Tdefl" chains: thenoev south twenty six de-

:: to’ffe »

‘.I togethe/wiS‘all^tho

F»£Î^.ÆBof^SMer:

and mill gear, and all machinery, belts, tools, 
apparatus and appurtenances thereon standing
aUTheAbave sale will he made %
virtue of a power of sale, contained in the above

ssisæüü
ance of certain covenants therein contanM.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this fourth 
day of July» A. D. lRf3.

A- B Sohdto^f^r'tiie Mortgagee.
For terms of sale apply to A. Ballon tine, office 

No. 11 Princess street, St. John,
July 5 tnee&sat ts___________ _________

first prize. STEWARDS :
SA1LRD.

From Newry. 15th nit, Paetolu*. Dalrymple. for 
Sydney, Cli.Cheap Button Hole Flowers atid 

Choice Bouquets, weU arranged, from 
Miller’s green-house, at Hanlngton Bros. 

2w*

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

Bemer. lor ^ felt for his safety. i\§S;^l'^‘rW\%*àfhme;'’hfrhom0e

^TorontoGfo^intlmPhatshould TMs gqu“e^nBag,1nstthe

the House not meet at the time intimated I ^e b^cricket &nd laerosse clubs of Below Provid.nee.30ih ult,sehr Brill. Lipsett.

by Lord Dufferln the Queen will 66 P " ^ clt„ by Major Evans, who has charge At Pnli.delphia.jyth nit. sohr Here, mil, from 
Honed. This explains the po ®Y ® the I of the place. His reason Is that there j Aï‘^®lï?”£fiyLh"nit, schr Lonisa A Johnson, 

Opposition in w*e some bass ball players who broke Traf.on, T„n-
r^^awayÏîSttheinvestlga- windows]and destroyed> S.,ph.. Davidem.

lug witnesses away su mi cricket club, we understand, naYe permis from cienfuegoa 22 days, schr Am inca. No
‘tlon camiot be completed within toe p - “T Ottawa, so they can hardly be gent, from Point-a-Pitre. 19 days,
riod expected by Lord Dufferln when he j ^ I c«ak«,.

prorogued the House.
Great efforts are being made here to

start a Reform paper. The last one start-1 attention to the fine assortment of beau- 
ed lived three months. I tlftal Meerschaum Pipes now on exhlbl-

Fifteen hundred emigrants arrived in tlon at y. b. Marter’s drug store, 81 King
Ontario last month. They all settle street. Some of them are the finest we 
Ontario fast iuvu J have eVer seen imported for sale in this
herCi ___ city.

LYONSTHE. CELEBRATED

Yar-

Alarge

TO LADIES. eng 14

mmm
Violet.1 Craft: Gipeey. The.ll: Momebello. 
Water., for this port; and P W; Teare,icr

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct

W. W. JORDANA*P™rtlandi 29th ult, sehre C F Young. Rioh-
WindettSB#. Uwis“aôa

Scotia. StlMwell. f.r this port; Antelope., reoived a oboioe lot of REAL THREAD
A»£.rv.8n‘: ”cBhr Geo Calhoun. HACOLLAKS. in u.u hngiish;

AtPSe.e,Yo,,Wù„.phrirt Biaver, Pringle, Honit,™. 1^- 
lor KvCkland. NB; Pa bHnder Lou^os. for {n Net, Linen. Mualin and Cambric;
^."faZ^^midtiNK'JroT; for BEAL THREAD BARBS and COLLARBTTS. 

S.ckville, NB: Julia Clinch, for St. Andrewe. in White and Black;
Ns/Sehirf9vSanu!Bariow. forStdlnV REAL LACES. White and Blaoi:

N r: Renia i.a. Laverty. f i Yarmouth. Nt>: rotation Laces; Registered Embroidery:M L St Pierre. Haley fo. this port. 1 FRlLLINas_ PULLINGS, PUFFINGS;

8 Cases Paper Collars
In Ike Newest Styles,

NEW SCARFS & B°WS, jg|g SHOW
London, Sept. 1. aug 5 tfCity Poiiee Court.

Gladstone’s policy. I Henry Lee was the only drunk this
The Globe says that the Ministry is de- j morning- He was arrested to the Coun

termined to submit a statement of a, ^ Market and fined $4.
Budget to Parliament early next session Mary Ann Hemmans went to the Star 
on the basis of the abolition of the In- Uon for protection. She is known as a 
come tax, on which, If the House refuses common vagrant, and was cautioned by 
to sustain them, they will appeal to the 

country. _____
SPANIARDS TO ATTACK THE BRITISH FLEET.

There is little doubt that the Spanish 
Insurgents will attack the British fleet If 
they attempt to remove the Spanish ves
sels without coming to some understand

ing on the subject.
v - New Yobk, Sept. 2.

*<

New Trouserings,
Fancy Coatings,

Boys* Suits,
Boys’ Overcoats.

Look for It !
Spoken.

Aux 26ih. lat 41.12 Ion 59. berk Maria, of Yar-1 silk and Cotton Illusions 
He I NS. bound Em., her c..,go 8eemed WMIB BRUSSELS NET;

’SS:iiS*£w£a muMc
R Boyd, from Hamburg, for S doey CB.

Aug 22uu. iat 47.1/ in, ion 4o.61 W. bark 
BurrUl, bound W est.

Slemorasula.
Passed in through Hell Gare. W h «U. brig 

Cornelia, Clark, from Sand Hiver. NS. for New

Portland FoU.e Court | I ReW Of 8 & 6Ô haflOtte St., WF^MOKE^ BROKER,
Three simple drunks were all Judge Ç °* J* p^CeWm Street

, Tapley had to look after this morning- «in, Mortoo S0°7orddo-Tho.°kix .Lero^ from ST. JOHN, N. B. 102 PnnCeWm.
r Charles Lester, John Herrigan and Geo. | do.Kor^o^Pa.^^ohr Wm S Hunter. Railroad, CiW and COUnlV

Frrighu. ! d. e. leach, - - Pi.opriktob Ronds & Debentures, and

Nxr Yoex. Aug 30ih—The wrketiramalt. ” Wt.ocki BGUght ftnd SOld
steady and moderately active in jane 16 3m PrtmTTIl fi81011departments, except 1 petroleum, which for the ________________ ^------- g-r---------- . Oil COmiHlSSlOU.

T°bacc0 ^ Plck,es • 5SSSE5Ee^
NEW SHAWLS ! I ®° Hair Boxes

CRAPES. 0E0I0E SM0HH6 TOBACCO. SSSF»gî0«^:

BLACK YAK LACES, 6g=Sfeifrig * » W« "

, arrive) hence to J ava. full oargo Petroleum. $16

^ Veils, Spotted Nets. gM=i»ESSSil50 CMe. MIXED PICKLES.
RIBBONS, Floras and BUMS,

FEX.T BXIBTS. S'SitïvSSFB’kte.S BEST ANB CHEAPESTT
m wanzar A Sewing Machine !

he United Kiogdom 10. option FennrlhRmul» ECKNTLY awarded the two bighestpr,,.,
9< 9d. direct po,t 3d off; * 1°rBrig R at the Vienna International Exhibition.
KSSSggS tl.Uh. Agency. 58 «»ma,,8th„t

an Am Brig, 2110 this Refined Petroleum, to 1 ce *25.heennce6torSLThôms.:gen American | A further supply of the celebratel

sa,» fcn su.“« pê«"

the Magistrate and allowed to depart.
Roland Huggins, charged with obtain

ing money under false pretences, 
called yesterday at Mr. D. J. Seeley’s 
office and Introduced himself as the Cap
tain of a vessel in the harbor and bor
rowed $60. Afterwards Mr. Seeley found 
out he was an Imposter and had him ar
rested. He will be tried this afternoon.

THETHE PEOPLE.
VOUCH FOB IT ! 14^to B

WETMORE BROS.
aug 80 g Marltet Square,

Kete
67 KING ST.CAMP BILLIARD HALL, tstss

•'HCHOLERA.
of terrible ravages by theReports

cholera come from various towns to Cen- 

»> s tral Kentucky, especially at Millersburg, 
i ..here fifteen deaths occurred yeaterdyr

Hamilton—who were each fined $4.
morning. .

Three deaths fromcholera have occurred 
since Saturday at Wheeling, W. Va.

COAL MINE BURNING.
A coal mine is pn fire at Carbon, Penn. 

Several thousand dollars worth of pro
perty has been destroyed and a large 
number of workmen thrown out of em

ployment.
THE RAILROAD BANDITS.

It Is reported that a Sheriff’s posse 
had a skirmish with the Iowa train rob
bers to St. Clair county, Mo., and that 

jhe posse is to bot pursuit;

DROWNED.
A yawl containing nine men was run 

down by a steamer at Cleveland, Ohio, 

yesterday, and five of the men were 

drowned.

FALL GOODS-

AND

ZOOLOGICAL COMBINATION ! Ü
C. W. WETMORE.

seplLONG 8’s.

M-

CUSTOMS DEPA RTMENT.
Ottawa. August 18th, 1873.

ATMS ssa-1"
set 1 d3i wli Commies oner of Custams.

VIOLENT DEATHS.
thieves were lynched in ““SeetsosTwo horse 

Berton County, Mo., Saturday.
A crazy man kflied his sister and ne- 

Saturday at
dc ALLISON, J. W. MONTGOMERY

phew and then himself last 
Knightley’s Station, Missouri.

WRECKED.
The steamer Ironsides was wrecked at 

Hog Island Shoals, near Fortress Monroe,

Friday night. Crew saved. ______ ___

Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received

at the Exchange to-day : ,
Montreal, Sept. l.-IAvcrpool bread- 

suffs, market firm.
Flour 28s. 6d. a 29s. 6d.
Red wheat 11s. 6d- a Us. 3d.
Com 29s. 6d.
Cotton 8Jd.
^t^°lbrit—Flour market steady,

dtNoan2Spring wheat *1.52 a^$!.5$. 
Western mixed corn 57 a C-c.
Mess pork $17.70 Market quiet.
?a^“mfinfi“ ugarV,3c4;' good do. do. 

8V Prime do. do. 8*; Porto ltico mol^- 
81 ’ 33 a 35c. ; Cuba, Clenfuegos do. 20 a

27 RIS 1 81REBT,aug 25

NEW GOODS, Will offer on
Monday next an assortment 

Of Ladies ICID GLOVES. 

Not, the price. 50 CENTS I 

The colors are B'ue.

Family & Manufacturing Singer Machines IN

Opened This Day. Fine Rock Salt,
TTOR FAMILY U-E. in 10 and 20 poundF boxes. One ear lo»d_.eLee,hV^ this day.

aug M 20 Neiaon street.

Just received.
«-STITCHING DONE TO ORDER.

ÏSÎ.*1SS55»S5K1L.
C. H. HALL,

68 Germain street

DEMPARTM®RNTEH0LDING°8^P%S:

Monster Exhibitions, on

BALLAST WHARF, St. John, 
Tuesday .Wednesday & Thursday, 

Eeptember 2d, 3d and 4th.

THE GRAND STR h et PAGEANT, over

NO. 2 KING STREET.

t ELIZA ENNIS, 
Mortgagee.black crapes .

Brussels Nets, Figured Nets.
black yak laces, 

moire RIBBONS,

styles, 

eug 2!
Green. Brown A Black. Also

Butter, Tea, See.
On MONDAY next 303 Remnants of 

MUSLINS. PBIN^COTTON., etc. Must beExecutors’ Notice.
» p?»

U Fr.iils DATES.
Beoeived and lor sale by 

sag 14

Marly and secure BARGAINS. 

Remember the date SEPTEMBER 1st. 

You should call and have a look.

A LLE^rtenSof''I BÔm"Â3 <HLLYA*RD?8&9* 

line of the Town ft Portland, d”c1eJ,8n®1,'”t

stS’S-s.'S sÿH™ -
mediate Payment »^T'fLJ)AHiL1 ARD.

E- ecutrix.

MaVKShU

w'SSSSSSS
_______ aug 25 tf_________________ _

îar ANl'KD—A good smart nuY. one _«ho W undetstapda the boot and snoe business 
preferred.

aug 22

fair JOHN CHRISTY.
Trimmings, &to.

Layer Haisins.

100 BG«tE»3i’likely.
camekon GEORGE JACKSON.

32 King street.

8 Bxcurrion Trains will be rm. on the Interop xxr ANTED AT ONCE -VESSEL 203
lepial Railway, from Monet n and all way \\ @ 250 M capacity, to load, lumber

?■« r™,

2E2:xl,4-H.ç6S«™c.Bh®-IS VESSELS Â

•IsssèiSlîSsl WAN T EDI

Yorkshire Relish.
Oft d™1 ROSS of this favorite Sauce, in 

IX Store. y L spencer.

,ug 7g 20 Nelson street.

Executors
& GOLDING,

aug 6 lmses,
sept22. of flour 23,000 bbls; sales CHAMPA i«E.

Now landing ex Harriet Me Heath, irom Livet-

120 CME^â™”'«

65 Vivo rxxgT.Receipts
18£ipts of wheat, 200,000 bush. ; sales 

28iS'pts of corn 460,000 bush.; sales 

Montreal—Flour market quiet, firm.

"«ft»»*

wiiF 29 Landing.- MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
TO BUILDERS. of the follow,4300 p>,*MfL0CR

|»SSrJ°R- mflTEPlDtiBOH. 

bkh-alkose, rouge. .TU.
For sale by

TSdhlBBSflRK-Stofdt <’SsF*”wWa$»£HB23:togfeSSSSaa—weviWoiua

ÜSülps1..............................—™

SEiiitæs

M
îo™n. ^V'^TT^Iu^wiVlea,e St. John

mata.

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) »:pl

Peaches, Bartlett Pears, 
Sweet Corn, Apples, etc.photographs 'IReceipts

115,000kbush, ''corn, SSS.O^bushl flour’,

89Ctoyo-No. 2 Spring wheat $1.14.

-S3» wheat 296,000 bush. 
Shtoments of wheat 122,000 bush.

York, Sept. 2. -Gold opened at

ll6i-

"Waterloo Street. COALS from 
ay, and Port

XTBR9BLS WANTED to oarry V North Sydney. Little Glace B 
Caledonia to tit. John.

Reo’d ex steamer form Boston. 
APPLES.TAKEN IN THE

best styl.e.

np 10 ____________ _

LADIES’ BELTS !
just Received

A VARIETY OF STYLES, and at prices that

dtid Bctftil I

^ ®^«!bARTLETT PEARS ;

i V. BWStiTCOR^oES;

10 boxes TOMATO KF;
4crates PEAOUES. S.TURNER.

»epl _________________ .—

Fredericton
Woodstock 8th. Apply to

t. McCarthy & son,
WATER STREET.

•WjSftsrïsïK.’Kiaftïïfc.
ef their patrouage.

‘'flats and Specification, to be examined and
•d'a^OTh feS offlMV U-nham 

A rehifeflt 10() PiillVO ^ ID. Sir€6tf St. JouDi ^
B-:: “ext ^

ïhe'lüweLt’or^anY leuder not necessarily ac
cepted.

6imig 26 30 sept 12 3 4

CIGARS. aug 14—tel news

iissspfi
time than at anything else. Particulars free' 
“ ld“4a G. STINSON * CO..

may 3dw“ PorUand, Mr-v ,

o’o* United States Hotel,WHOLESALE OHL1".

J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 

Waterloo Stbkkt. 
at. John, M

Bass’ Ale, Stewart’i Scotch Whiskey,
IN STORK!

JUST RECEIVEDThe circulation of he Daily Tribune is

50,000 Boxes CIGARSD.E. DUNHaM.
ABCB1TKCT.rapidly increasing. aug 22 til date

Fine Salt.and Menagerie in the Streets- head;of king street.ZIRIlY UCKWHKAT FLOUR. - J net re- 
\JI ^ ceiv from Grand Lake : A small louoi

llF EapiIDDI8NGToN.
The Circus

The procession through the principe 
streets to-day of the Circus Company, 
Iroquois Indians and Menagerie drew 
almost the entire population to the side
walks and windows. The show was a 
fine one. The band, the horses, the 
painted Indians, the pictures on the 
wheeled cages, the animals looking out 
of their sleeping cars, and the elephant,

Wholesale Of the Choices; Brands.
JO IN CHRISTY,

SACKS FINE BUTTER SALT land-

’^Frederiok Wyer” and “ Annie Kimball.” 
For aale low before stowing by

aug 8
aug 29

Whips.
m A FINE assortment DRIVING WH IPS, 
’ JY American and English, including 
• some very superior ones.

For sale at
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King St.,

C. G. BERRYMAN.

AT 900FRONTING ON KING SQUARF*PERCIVAL’S
bazaar

For gale by
aug 23—lm_______________ 75 Kin, Streep

on rhTLS. POL) 03K. For aale low from

80 Q ^EStfSBfc

Whips.

100
°^ug 29 U1LYARD » RUDDOCK.

JARDINE & CO.
!

Proprietor.

lepl 2i*Liberal term. 
Board, 

junt 21
aug 25

40 Hing Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B, aug23

4 aug 25
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M®[Hitswss Satis 
T. C. GEDDE8,

SPIRITUAL SONGS.
FROM THE GERMAN OF NOVALI8.

BY OPOFOS MACDOWALD.
When in hours of fear and failing,

All but quite our heart despairs ; 
When, with sickness driven to wailing. 

Anguish at our bosom tears,
When our loved ones we remember;

All their grief and trouble rue ;
And the clouds of our December 

Let ne beam of hope shine through ;

CUSTOMS BROKER,
AND

P 7Forwarding & Commission A*ent
POINt DU CHENE, N.5B.

/<Sy
WA

» !
%Then, oh then 1 God bends him o’er ns t 

Then bis lore grows very clear :
Long we hesrenward then—before us 

Lo. his angel standing near I 
Fresh the cup of life he reaches i 

Whispers courage, comfort new ;
Nor in vain our prayer beseeches 

Rest for the beloved too.

a va
Yvin ! Fish ! atd 3Fish fOiltN. B.—Denier 

Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,
'3WM

«* Drawback papers adjusted.?

gKFRRBNCBatl il >a »'i
Messrs. MANCHESTER,! IROBERTSON A 

ALLISON. tiratetul Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bittbrs the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. . . __

No Person ca» take these Bitters -*>
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva- 
leht in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 

i Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,v James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout bur 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their - 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms. are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases» **

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Snob Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. '
Mechanical Diseases.—PersoaadP 

'aged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
ont of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
larking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-'- 
thelminitlcs will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
1 ever yon find its impurities bursting through 

the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is 
foal ; your feelings will, tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

—September Scribner’».
Saint John, N. B. 

W. J. M. HANINGTON. Esg..
Shediac. N.B.■NOTES AND NEWS. ap 30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,Fashion.
Currant red is the new autumn color.

Short umbrellas are now carried by 
ladles stuck In the belt after the fashion

Large groseille roses Will be used In T^ôown'HouBe on Prini”wilîîàui*8tre*tand 

trimming the sombre-colored bonnets j[”™j£i£»date ‘pbR^ANENT^AND^TRAn” 
which are to be fashionable next winter. 8ibnt BOARDERS on the most favorable

Pompons, aigrettes and ornaments of “t™?; House is finely situated-being near the 
cut steel will be worn on the very front £g£S6«sS\ZUAiX.
°f the bonnets of the winter, a fashion
suggested by the Shah. adapted for a first class Hotel A few Perman-

No lady in New York who pretends to ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
style will appear on the avenue this fall "fob’él ly WILLIAM WILSON

without a Scotch terrier In close attend

ance.
Fringes of every description will be __ 

much In vogue next winter—fringes en
tire of jet, sewing silk fringe, bullion 
fringe, tassle fringe, crimped tape fringe, 
and heavy wool fringes, will all be 

worn.
French blues are much Imported for 

fall wear. They suit blondes and. bru
nettes equally well.
“black-blue,” “old bine,” “Tourmaline,"
“Mandarin,” “Euxlne,” “Canard,” and 
“I’Hirondellc.”

The following are some of the fall 
colors : “Persian Green,” “Tureo,” “Cor
beau,” and “Eucre,” all dark-browns ;
“Ardoise,” a slate grey, oxytlized silver 
grey, a dark purple grey, royal purple, 
plum color, and “pruce,” “bine prime,’
“Groseille,” or currant color, and “rose- 
pastel,” “Indienne,” “Eau de Nil,” and 
“gris-fin" for evenings.

GEhSRAI..

300 Free High Schools will be In opera
tion in Maine the coming fall.

Long waists, tight sleeves, and high 
ruffe will be the distinguishing character
istics of feminine street garments next 
winter.

There is one summer house at Long rngj above Company have opened 
Branch where it is said that over one Sale o/cARBOLINK GAS LAMPS, whi b 
hundred engagements have been entered have Imen^lately so successfully introduced into
into since it was built last season. °THE COMPANY are now prepared to

The girls all declare that next winter lamps or CHANDELIERS, for Churches', 
I they intend to use extreme measures to UThes?Lam^psPrequbeU no*<e6imtiey Cglass, are 

put a stop to the nuisance °f having men
join them when they are out on shopping s e„uai t0 0oal cas.
exoeditions. All orders received and information given at

P ' the Show Rooms and OBoe of the Company,
I Most young girls will fall in love gos. 63 and gfi WATER STREET, 
with a man for the same reason that they st. John, n. b.
do with their looking glasses-because O. C. HERBERT, _
they are constantly telling them they are 
so charming.

One young lady at Saratoga creates a 
sensation by wearing diamond buckles 
in her shoes. She Is awfully careful 
about holding her dress up when the 
walking Is wet or dirty.

A man named Picket has been hung in 
California for the murder of an Indian.
It is the first instance of the kind in that 
State, but It is a precedent that should be 
followed up. The impunity of white ruf
fians who shoot down Indians on the 
slightest provocation has undoubtedly 
been the source of many of the troubles 
with the red men.

Some Sing Sing convicts undertook to ’ 
go on a pic-tic underneath the prison 
store-house, a few days ago, by way of, 
ultimately getting away, when the autho
rities gave up looking for them. They 
had a keg of meat, a keg of ’'read and 
plenty of water, bat were, t t r a brief 
•njoyment of equivocal libeiij, unearth
ed and remanded to durance vile. They 
think life Is toll of disappointments.

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

sas

FOREIGN FIRE PRQSPE JTUG.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COMY.
OF

: London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1F36.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERES.

The shades are

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA............—4110,000

Financial Position Slat Dec. 1870 :
Subscribed Capital........................... -........ ^2.000,010
Aci umnlated Funds...............................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiuma, 213,000 
Office No.4 (Street RangejRltohie'a Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
A;ent. 

may 8
WARWICK W. ST dBET,

Sab-Arent

CARB0LINE GAS CO.,
ST. JOHN, Pî. B.

Light! Light!! Light!!!
an Estah- 
anufacture

Fresh Ground

OATMEAL.
Landing ex Càpiîla:

5600 BARRELS

Choice OATMEAL !

For sale by 

,ug9 IMM IT

Electro-Plated Goods !
NEWEST STYLES.

TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., &o

“FOREST AND STREAM,”
A. Weekly Journal,

Just received by
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.
R. H. MCDONALD & CO., 

Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
mus i5 d w

June 6QEVOTED to Field and Aquatic Sports, Prac-
,Jrotectfon of Game, Preservation of Forest*, 
and the inculcation in men and women of a 
îealthy interest in Out-door Recreation and 
Study ;

FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Liniment !
GREAT EXCITEMENT

PUBLISHED BY

The “Forests Stream Publishing Co.”
AT THEIR OFFICE.

103 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK.
Terns, $5 a Year, Strictly in Advance

The Publishers of “ Forest and Stream” aim 
ro merit and secure the patronage and.oor.nten- 
tnee of that portion of the community wh >se 
refined intelligence enables them to properly 
ip predate and enjoy all that is beautiful in 
Nature. It Will pander to no depraved tastes, 
nor pervert the legitimate sports of land and 
water to those base uses which always tend to 
make them unpopulw with the virtuous and 
wood, fcm oent contributors have been secured 
»nd the several Departments filled with well 
informed and competent men.

aug 28 2w

BOOT MARKET.
Warranted to cure—

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
- Commission Warerooms.

DONE SPAVINS.
D RING BONES.

SPLINTS,
Sc SWELLINGS

Invaluable for Man and Beast !
sorted sizes. New Goods, selling 

less than Manufacturer's prices, being Bank- 
pt Stock that must be sold this month.

FLY PAPER! B. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant, Ac.

blA foot of King Street. >
CHARLES IÎALLOCK.

Managing Editor. jnne14

in press:
To be Published in November, 1873 :

Japaned Tins.
Just Beoeived ;

CMTE have a variety of sizçs for signs and if other purposes.
BOWES A EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street»

i OVELL’S GAZETTEER OF BRITISH
I j NOdTH AMEKICA • containing the 1 test 

and most authentic descriptions of over six 
thousand Cities. Towns and Villages m the Pro
vinces of Ontario. Quebec. Nova boot 1 a. New 
Brunswick. Newfoundland. Prince Edward 
Island, Manitoba. British Columbia, and the 
North West Territories; and general informa
tion, drawn from official sources, as to the 
names, locality, extent, &c, of over fifteen hun
dred Labe and Hivers, with a Table of Koutes, 
snowing the proximity of the Railroad Stations, 
and Sea. Lane and River Ports, to the Cities, 
Towns, Villages, Ac., in the several Provinces. 
Price in Cloth, $2 Ô0 ; Price in Full Calf, $3,75. 
Agents wanted to canvass for the work.

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
aug 2b if__

MOW LANDING.—100 qtls. CODFISH, dry
II and bright. For sale low from the wharf

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19South Market Wharf.

A Supply of Fly Paper!
aug 20

New GoodsSURE TO KILL.
JJLOOK TIN DISH AND PLATEFor sale by COVERS;

Cnffe Fitters; Coffee Pot»;
TEA rOT-: WATER KETTlES; 
Jelly Moulds; Saucepans;
Candlesticks; PICK PLATES, Ac.. Ac.

J. F. SECORD,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.uug 21

SILK GOODS. BOWES & EVANSi 
No. 4 Canterbury street»nag 20

Montreal. 9tb Aug 1873.

Pale Seal Oil.
rpHE Subscriber ha» on hand—7 bkls. Fxtra 
1 COLD DRAWN PALE SEAL, direct Item 
St, John’s, N. F.; and of superior quality. 

Also—ok hand:

by A finelaesortment of
aug 25

BLACK CiRO GRAM
SILKS!Anecdotes of Public Men.” 5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil*

For sale by 

July*

T. C. GEDDES. 
Railway Wharf. 

Point du Cbene.
BY JOHN N. FORNEY.

“ The Oxford Methodists.”
BY REV. L. TYBXMAN.

Author of “ Life and Times of John Wesley.”

“ Old Rome and New Italy.1’
BY EMELIO tiASTELAR,

Author of "The «jean

“"Correlation and Continuity.**
BY W. R. GROVE. Q.C.. M.A., F.R.P,

“ May be had at

aug 30

SHARP & CO.,
10 King street. - Ladies'Kid Button Bootsjuly 2*>

Graphite Axle Grease.
"VT EVER gums, does not harden in cold- 
J N est nor run off in hottest weather. 
Durable, economical, unequalled in quali
ty and price. It saves your waggo; 
saves your horse and saves your tempe,. 
In boxes at 25c and 30c, subject to dis
count at wholesale.

Buy It and try it. For sale by 
C. G. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.

Only $4.85 a Pair,
At JACKSON'S, 

32 ICimr Stree*.july 21Movement In

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY. ^

Book, Card and Job Printer
Charlotte StreetJ. A A. MCMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince Wm street augZS

Cornneal.

5oo B-sasis?”July 11 ______ W. I. Willi ING.

No. 11 Dock Street.

fUilwag.PEOPLE’S LINE.fteatwlrflai
Fredericton .Woodstock, Tobique 

and Grand Falls. Intercolonial Railway ill. FRAWLEY’S
Stock in Bond and Duly Fdd.l consiste of

vi*;1873.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ABREGEMENT.

r^^irs» eic»n iti,yà
o'clock. Be m.. for the above named Places ana

**lîo'Frei»htd'«livereduntil*11 charges on the

“ah Way Freight must be prepaid unie» so- | No, g 
eompanied by the owners, and Will be at the
0'TnheBonk.h.htT.àv« Fredericton .» Saturday

FThi,tLi!n>/ôunneots at Erode;ioton with the 
Union and Express Lines of Steeman, for Si 
John.

të*rtfeit.nënne».y 
Vine Growers Ca. 
Pinet Castdl

1673- «Summerj Arrangement. -1873.

COMMENCING ON

" I !ttOYDAY,*Oth Way, 1878»

76

125 oases J WHISKEY- 
15 qr-casks Old Kentucky Bourbon and Rye

2 puncheons DEMERARA RUM;
145 qr- casks and octaves Puri* »>lirjTy nnd 

Ginger Wines, some of very fine quality 
300 eases uLO TOM iCherrv Brandy: S. and I W his key Flasks; 
GINGER WINK; Assorted hyruMfl.&c.;
75 bbls. and oases PuRTBR and ALE,

ZXN and after Thursday, August 28tb.K*J

leave fct. John every MONDAI,
DAY and FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, fdr
iïïî^n’ .R°hrts™1 Bêûrèro^"”* it.

and Portland after noon train andves from 
Boston, same d»y for Baetport and St. John,
“lio oîaimsforeJJowanoe after Goods leave the
^Freight'received on Tuesday, Thursday and 

iturday only, up tofi ^‘^ (MbHOLM. 

aug 28 __ ______________________

’ESSIS

[between Painseo and St. John] only at

te «Kt'Ü ^oMUS

No. RKTVJugh'Assrager ‘S”
SÆ^™-!MnbwHU,e.pJbH.!j3»
Il John and PSinsec] only at Hamptob. 
Sussex, Petitcndiso indMonotoo: and a 
[between Truro and HaluaxJ at Shuoen

-t"1—

CLEMENT’S LINE. Thre-gh^o-n^,, Woodstock. Ho.lton I or mp«dm|maj have

Yarmouth and Boston Steam Throûgh^ilrîmdfag’tô WoodaU>ek?Houlton nog- S^aHPictou Passeneer Accommodation)
B avigat ioh Cbmjpahy. and Canterbury, signed »t the werehouae of will leave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due

LINE OF 8T B AMBUS *h* ,teame^tt-----^SllL further .notion See. * A^Shldbfol’PaMenger7 AcOTmmodsr

A. having all the la tes. every THURSDAY and modatlon} will Içve Haiuax av ».a^Son-ord'en^e

KtWX'K-XM St » m^anï be do, at Point DuChon. at 7.25
%.avTe0làbiieo«'œ-7vl.Y.n-o ;̂ g"’itîiÆÀ^iî^lSoN- No. fr-TtruroFr^h^ill .eave HaUfa^

every Friday, at 5 p. m.. commencing on J)AY and FRIDAY morning, calling atSt. 3 30 p. m. ana be due at lruro aie.iu
28th instant. Returning., leave Boston every Andrews and bt. George. On everySATUR-.] eâfenmmodntiobl wiU lbavo
SS.“md.7'oÔLn^n.0rY^ouY;hrm^hitJmh.1 ““ 8t“m" Wi“ ““ 1 Point

» SæwM;4 no.

Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. Freight [which must be plainly Marked] re- will leave Halifax at D.lD p. m.. anu oe

bSrou YJ*5iS?WÂlffefeîÇ'm -2SJ!L-------------  41 DockeW- »... iVlT^^W A A. *,wUU»v.

~ ——m,r— Steamer City of St. John. I pe.t!î:
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, I Np 18—[Susse? Î»iw8*enger Accommodation] 

Windsort Halifax Londonderry» Maitland, * will leave fct. John at 4.40 p. m.. and be
Chiverie and Oak Point. „ due at Sussex at 6.40 p. m. _ M .

Through connection with Nova Scotia Rail- gf0e ao—[Truro Passerger Accommodation] 
Wav to Halifax #<ri ... w . will leave Truro at 6.uU a. m.h and bo due

Through rates of Fares and Freight Fare to in Halifax at 9.15 a. m.
Halifax, $3,00; Pareto Londonderry and Matt- No a 1—[Sussex Passenger 
and $3; Fare to Parrsboro and Windsor, $2.00. WiU leave Sussex at 7.00

-««SSSwaîsvs
at T o’clock, for Parrsboro and wlndjor. con- a#-fFrelébt and Passenger Ac
neoting with Windsor and Annagelie Railway No1- ®datic,n)Vill leave Piotou at fl-00 a. 
to Halifax, and with Steamer Hiram Perry. Jr.. m ™nd be due in.HnlifaX at 2 35 p. m. .
for. Londonderry. Maitland. Chiverie and Oak Ne jÿlmetitcodiae Freight] will leave Petit-
Pe!p«.en«m for Halifax will take the S? 1WS*m°°“d **"in ^ J°hU
train from Windsor, on Wedneeday. imme- 1 IVmSIWpIPiotou Passeog
diatelyafter the arrival of steamer. k 1 ™ modationj will leave Piotou at

»- BSSSSk
^ïa^beï.sc Passenger aod Freight

DAILY TRIPS. | ÇhS^WàjTa. «.lairiYe dSeto St

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. | No': ÜE

Noe. 3TPJün39-[Tmro P‘a”d Monoton .Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton

Nos. 388 22 tO™"rtfonoton and Trtro Freight
Sl^^^u^MeltTmrô

at 5^0 a. m.

quarts

145 boxes and caddies Bright and Dark TO
BACCO, Various Branÿ:

87,000 Havana and Geru.an CIG 4RS :
4 j chests and hf ebestS Oolong and Congou Tee; 
ipices, bhoe Blacking. Ac.. Ac.
The above will be sold “Jj^JhawÜeY

* 11 Dock street. 
Saint John, N. B.

8. H. L. WHITTIER.
Agbkt. 

may 20 3mFredericton. May 8.1873.

Steamer City of St* John.
CHANGE OB’ DAY .Agent

inly 31

J. S. & Canada Flours
[NOW LANDING :

1.000 BB ro^CEbk!dAAL ROS2T.4d 
HOWLAND'S CHOICE.

Coming from New York and Ontario, now.dne?

^OOO b^-8‘ New Reindeer and Milford;

Tea Rose;
Bridal Rtéet _
Howland *s Ghoiee;"
Rosébû?tod White’Port,’Ac., Ac 

. For rel. h, J. A W.

FOR CHARTER.

l.*2t 0 
800 
400

VOO

200

rilii

immediately. Apply to 

july 18

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”
AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. or d. J. McLaughlin! Jr!

IRON CLAD PAINT !
^ML?idnU^.^oe st Warehouse 

Reed’s Point,.oetween 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.* daily,

freight reoeived mottling of sailing.
For WsyBÜÛ.

38 Dock’street.

Accommodation] 
a. m.i and be due

Superior to Red Lead. A Fire Proof.
luhefi

GRAND LAKE.
6r rpoNS of the above PAINT just lsnling. 
iJ X Apply at once,

N. BEST,
63 and 65 Water street.

R “MAY 
will leave 

for Salmon Rir*e. on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7 th May,,atfi o’clock, 
and Will continue to run

T^^k^on^h'^BDNBsLÏY

and SATURDAY rooming, at 8 o’clock : and.
Zr^r ofWÜUeDTY

of tailing.

STQÜKEN"
er Acoom- 
1.45 n. m.,

dug 22 ___________
Butcher’s Bill Saw Files.41 Dook street. 1 Wog>aug 30

THOMSON’S AUGERS.

Ingot Copper, Ingot Tin, Nails,&c.
Steamer “EMPRESS»”

For Dlgby and Annapolis,
GEO. F, HATHBWAt.Aoim.

39 Dock street. Jûit reoeâvéd ex Aeadia. from Liverpool :may 5 gib tel nwe fmn

With toAon?Bfo?MVBBPV JLAAND YAR 
MOUTH, N.B.

UNION LIJSTB eon ThOZBN BUCHER’S MILL SAW 
Oou V FILES: _

For Fredericton ! \ x irQmcSnc8oLfpMrew Au,ers:

2 “ SPELTEH; ,
20 bags Countersunk Nails.

£il™ J COS.OLMATSD

kfeass I taw. v?"1”
St. John anil Banjfor.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

RaiMtoclt^ei»th Mey. 1Ï73.} may 24Ü1 uuj Ferealeiow by
T. McAVITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.

«S^^^wfaiHURSDAY and SATUR
?^Yx»rf.wï»A^TF^Sï?:

aug 25

hall stoves,
Self-Feeders.wishi

:
“îw-Through Ticket, to WOODSTOCK, 
BOSTON andPORTLAND to be obtained on

at Warehouse. QB0 F_ 2ATHEWAY.
Agent,

39 Dock street.

«■ARE-St. John to Halifax.......... -.$4.00 ____
g®. All Freight must be accompanied by 1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1878. 

GUtward Certificates^ p HATHEW  ̂ ««

June 24 tel nws gib frm _ , 8» Dock streit. | ,°!11£”^h BxDrM3, leave St. John. Ferry.daily.
FXPRFSto L INF- I li^uXeex:^,^d!)ltoGd^reada^ataBao,,1or,4,

6'Leav™’Bangor? Exchange street, 8.00 e. m 
and 8.35 p. m . and art due at aaint John av o.<£
P Fredericton? Bxpress..leavïs Sr Johuat 8J0 
a m. and 4.30 p. m.,arnv ng at Fredericton at 
12.00. noon, and 8. ». m. : returning leavr 
Ft ederioton at 7.00 a. m . and 3.00 p. m„ ant

rpHE favorite and stainch Steairer ’jOLIVE.” |^Jptom"rlT* in S,-JoU"- at 10 ;i5 *’ m ’ *

AjflRjsapwsssiSTg Ltesasrarr/":"-Pio Nio parties or Kxchraloniitt to any mon I pu||man Cars on all through trains.
sible point on the balnt John River or its j Through Day Trains connectât McAdem with

SAW MAKERS’ PLATE. I aSSSS'SfSsS
Intercolonial H ailWaye 
H. D. MoLEOD. . ,

Asst. Sup’t.. t. John. o
St. John, N, B.. May 6th, 1873.

—LBHe^onrht-Sflvxandra—Alm«—Emblem- 
Fireside— Ganiett—Pri ncess— Em pi. «, &o A i 
in the latest styles of finish, and warranted t< 
give satisfaction.

We will sell them at Wholesale Price, is 
any quantities.

ap 28 nws fmn tel

STEAMER “ OLIVE.” 

Saint John River Excursions 1
Ncfloft Un£ HALL A TTANINGTON.

McLean’s building. 
Union street.A

aug 25

Non-Freezing Pumps.Atlantic Service.

The best route tor 
EMÏGttANTS 

To Ni* Bbukswiox.

OUY THE feUBMRRGt-D PUMP. It wi' 
W3 not freeze in the coldest weather: wi' 
answer for a Force Pump as well, and will out
wear any other make, being free from leather « ■ 
composition valves.

aug 27

!

! :
W. H. THORNE, 

ACCNT.M. H. ANGELL, 
Supt.,Bangor. Me 

may 9
REGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, N. B.

Blasting Powder,
Ex Steamer Klllarney:

JESSOP & SONS*

Web Steel I
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE Ï
Fo* Salk Low.

Goods Just LandedTHE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Castalia,
Caledonia,
Columbia.
tela.

__________ Europa,
In addition to the steamship *'TYRIAN,” ; 

which will be despatched from Glasgow, the i 
23rd. and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro
prietors of the “Anchor’’ Line, with a desire to 
afford ample acoemmodation .or the fall ship
ments, have arranged to put on the berth the 
following splendid steamships, which will be 
despatched for Halifax and St John, N. B.» as 
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen 
oiroum,.aoc«.)M

Fbox Glasgow.
Tueeday, Aug. 19th.

HARDER? executed in large Iota, at Mann 
U w. H. THORNE.Best »S£iEafSESÊsr1ExIndia,

Iowa.
Ismtilla.
Sramdioavia,
Sidonla.

aug 27Aisatia.
Assyria,
Anglia,
Alexandria.
Australia,
California,

24 WATER STREET.R-CASKSI Jas Henoessy & CO
5hhd8-’tPineat?œ.AS0-Co 

J OLD BRANDI Kb.
A. Houtmnn A Co, and 

Brand, (Kev) Hollands 
GENEVA.

NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 Water street, 

St. John* N. B.
(pints,)

inly 31 Received ex New York;

10 BBL4bbA?Jh bartlett pears;
1 bbl. WATKtt MELONS;
1 “ SWEET POTArOBt;
5 bbls. ONIONS;

10 boxes Tomatoes; 
f* crates Peaches:
1 *• CABBAGE

Ex. Empress :

casks.
LITTLE GIRLS & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES bSSffi&f
taves and quarter I .ÎÇf-PÎ'.S.'.„. t.For the Pic-Nic ! | °“k8' I ” ÇO’”.'H,•“»"*•

SO juerter casks. | ^ C0M jïgKBï.

I 150cases. } o.TTgv WW«[SKEY
nTE have been making up a fine variety of 10 quarter casks J PAIaLhY WHlhRKi.

8-"°- - l^Si,L®s&x»pAi wtBo

ÆKîîr«.!A?Kp“Flasks, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Coram 
Brandi, and Clear Glass Bottea bupenor 
Geneva.

rge Stock of GROCERIES & LIQUORS 
üly enumerated, at lowest market rates,

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Aug. 23d.

S. 8. “ ISMAI.ÏA.»
..........Saturday. August 30th

S.S. “ASSYRIA.”
From Loudon....

21 Lb’s. APPLES.
From Livrrpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

From Glasgow.
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

To the above sailing datee we beg to call the 
attention of ibaporters.and we beg to solicit their
^The*steamships named are well known in thia 

trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations, both for steerage and cabin passen-
*epkrties desirous of sending for their friends 
Ihenld make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE :

J. S. TURNER.aug 29
t XNIONS AND SWEbT fOl'ATUE-.-Ju:t 
" } received from Bpsfon ; 5 bbls. Onions, a 
bba^Swcet Potatoes. ■,1,D’DIKQT()y.

ÜRUIT, FKU1T. FKU IT.—Just received from 
£ Boston; Pears, Peaches, Apples, Watei 
Melons. Tomatoes, £°^D%GT0Nt

aug 29 44 Charlotte street.

For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.July 28

Rice, Granulated Sugars, 
Spices, Oatmeal, &c., <fcc-

63 KING STREET.

LOGAN & LINDSAY
Are receiving ex 8. S. Killatney, from Liver

pool :
Axfk ttACKS CLEANED RANGOON RICE 
W O 5 bales Whole Cloves;

2 cases Bleached Cochin Ginger:
10 " GROUND SPICES, in tins-Pepper.

Ginger. Caasia, Ac:
4 “ Cheddar and Wi

Also:
A la

not eas ____
in BOND OR DUTY PAID.

JUST RECEIVED: 

PRODUCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
...........-.13 gmneae
............  8 do.
................ 30 dollars

No Bill of Lading will be signed for lees sums 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO
H**drb80M Bros.......—.........................Glasgow
Hrndrbsok Bros.............. ......... ..........London
Hrbdcrsok Bros............ ...
T. A. S. DïWolf k Son.....

” he8CAMMELL BROTHERS.
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. John, N. B.

Cabin.......................
Intermediate..........
Steerage...... ............ DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dook atreet. Pure White Clover HONEY !jane 14

In perfect order :
...Liverpool 

.Halifax > > 500 IjB^:ontaini'ng "frotn 5 tiri5 l’bs. each?
This is the most perfect article of HONEY in 

the Comb ever brought to St. John ; being 10 
convenient packages, is just the artio.e for 
family use.

89. Call and examine for yourselves.
R. D. M‘ARTHUR, 

Medical Hall,
No. 48 Charlotte fctreet, 

Opp. King esquare.

Its CHEESES.
fkOM MONTREAL:

5 cases assorted PAPER BAGS;
60 bbls. Superior Oatmeal.

PROM NEW YORK;
5 eases Assorted Fancy CONFECTIONERY— 

Gumdrops, Japanese Cocoa, Ao., Ac.
FROM PORTLAND.*

25bbla.GRANULATED SUGARS;

June 30

[#EXPRESS LINE.
Steamer “ Rothesay.'*

aug 29FOB FREDERICTON. COIN SIGN MEN T
Prom nova bcotia :

8 d°ol" *‘^,*WOOD ‘wASHBOARDS ;
FROM KING’S AND WESTMoRÎÎLAND COUNTIES ;

50 packages DAIRY BUTTER;
PROM LIVERPOOL PER NR8TORIAN !

3?om“iTALLAN'SACCARONI ;

J)AILT expected:
50 cases CHEtirE : „ „„„

100 caddies fancy TOBACCO :
50 boxes 12*e fancy CHALLENGE, ko. 

aitg 13

onneoting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and

Steamer rothesay
O will leave Isdiàntown 
for Fkedebiotok every MON
DAY. WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY môrhing at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave Fbed-ikictoh every TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
aame hour until further notice.

SCO- Through Tic.tes tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a be
nUOED BATE. __ .

aw Freight reoeived at the Warehouse at 
Indianto wa by a careful agent who is always in 
attendance.

FARE..... J Received This Day;

1 fl TOBS BUTTER ; 5 bbls. OYStERB: 
1U 1 3 bbls. COD OIL.

ID Water Street.

_______J, D. TURNER.
Whips.

\ FINE assortment DRIVING WHIPS, 
Xjl American and English, Including 
some very superior ones.

For sale at

angîS

THE CELEBRATED

£ For sale atWALTHAM WATCHES,
DUg 18

Ail Grade»,
WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE

Whips.morning, at ;

For sale low at

N°frem®Nov?t»tihfIA8io7efuAprpirai?i 2S Germainn Street.
eug t» y" R. E. PUDDIKHTOK I m-y 24 Agent.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King St.,
C. U. BERRYMAN.ENOCH tUNT,

41 Dock street.«da

f
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